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- DEIIB! COMPy 
Quality. Service and Satisfaction 

THAT WE HAVE 

Groceries Hardware 
Grain Paiiits 

eongoleum Floor Covering 
Men's Furnishings 

\ ;' Ladiillr^" fHuishings /. 
Dry Goods 

And about everything a ^ 
General Store carries. 

Some Very Attractive Prices 
Good Service 

We are willing to go a long 
way to favor people 

purchased tickets and that j t 
would need somis twenty-two tnrkeyS,. 
or around two hundred and eighty 
-pounds to supply the needs dt this 
party.. Then ImagMfe if you can 
the quantity of stuffing, mashed po
tato, cranberry sauce, hot ' rolls, 
green peas, celery, -butter, cream 
and milk, ice cream and cake, aiid 
coffee that will he needed 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

W.F.GLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

WILL OBSERVE ITS ANNIVERSARY 

Waverley Lodite of Odd FeU«ws WiU Iiave TorJley Supper 
at their Banqoet Hall This Friday Evening 

The selling o f tickets to the tur
key'supper, to be given hy Waver
ley Lodge ot Odd Fellows on Fri
day evening-of this week, was prac-
tlcally di8contlnued_joa 
whei^ it waa necessary to figure up 
the number who had purchased and 
how much turkey, etc., would be 
needed to supply the demands of 
the "inner . man"<—and woman. It 

tee, and a great time will be had 
by all! . 

. . I*. ? w . falptly^intjmated in the i r s t 
notice in these coltunns conterning the 
turkey sapper, that possibly there 
might be something more en the pro
gram than' the sapper. Now that tbe 

waa found that a large number had l"rraDgements have been completed. 

It is not intended to debar any - f r ^ r ^ ^ ^ e feel sure all will 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

, Stove Repairing of AH Kinds 

A NUM8ER-QF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

FALL RIVER FIRES 
It Is Interesting to note that In the recent fire 

disaster at Fall River, the contents in the .vaults of 
the banks were found unharmed. 

If a fire should wipe ou^ a section of the commu
nity in which you': live, would you feel safer to have 
your valuable papers at hotae or in the vault of a 
modem bank? 

We can be pf service to you if protection is what 
you require. , 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL BAHK 
OF 

Peterborough, N. ^ 

Odd Fellow or his family (or best 
girl) or Rebekah fcom attending 
this sup-per, for it is expected that 
there will be. those who. must pur
chase their tickets later; they .-will 
be taken care of and fed to their 
satisfaction; but i( was absolutely 
necessary to know early about how 
mahy to provide for—and'of, course 
it was also necessary to guess at the 
rest. • 

The arrangements are going for
ward in a most satisfactory way to 
the committee and it Is hoped- that 
everything will be done and the 
banquet will he just what all desire 
in everg particular. Tlils means a 
lot of. work tor the committee and 
all the assistants, waiters, waitressr 
es, pourers and everyone who helps 
make such an occasion the isuccess it 
should be. Let everybody who at
tends the hanquet consider some of 
the work necessary to carry out so 
large an undertaking and not expect 
too much from a volunteer commit-

Regarding the Oil Burner 

Further details regarding the 
new Model "J" Williams OIl-O-
Matic Oil Burner were brought back 
£0 Antrm by H; B. Wilson and 
Leander Patterson of the H. E. Wil
son Co., Grove street, when they re
turned from attending a . special 
service and sales school of the \Vil-
liams Oil-O-Matlc. Heating Corpor 
tion, held -in Boston, Mass. 
.Model "J" was designed to. take the 
place of the .Model G, whichN(or tv/o 
years has outsold the n e s ^ , two 
makes of oil burners, combined, and 
the local company is prepared to in
stall the new model. Here are a few 
statements the local agent makes: 

There were about 150 dealers 
present from numerous places In 
-Vew England, and all were particu
larly interested in the demonstra
tion pf the new -burner, which rep
resents the very latest in burner 
.d(:sign. It is 35 pounds lighter thau 
the former model. Aluminum cast
ings and special reHnemeuts 
throughout have simplified and im
proved it. Even the owner of 8 
Model O, which represents the 
evolution ot 611-burner engineering 
over a period of ten yeare, will And 
points of superiority in the Model 
"J". The changes extend even to 
the finish, which is a beautiful 
French blue enamel; made of the 
same material that enters Into the 
finest "French ivory" dressing ta
ble toilet sets. 

To give an Idea of the way in 
which betterments have been made 
one part in the. old burner weighed 
SI ounces, in the new It weighs 14 
and ie better in every way. 

Plttlngs m the Model "J" are ac
curate to one-three-thousandths of 
an Inch, The obseryations by- Pres
ident Walter W. Williams, design-
ident Walter W. Williams, rdeslgn-
er of the burner, ektendlng over a 
perlod^ of ten years, permitted the 
engineering ot this hew Model "J" 
as on display now, and the im
mense else of the factory at Bloom-
ington, Illinois, niakes it possible tb 
turn ont the Model "J" on a scale 
never before attempted. 

Ten years have heen apent In 
proving' the soundness of the four 
principles of, oil cpmbustion as, they 
are foUowed in tlie Williams Oll-O-
Matic and they are embodied more 
anccesstttUy than ever in .this Model 
"^' that ire ar« shdwing. 

It was foa and It was hard work. 

The .Reporter is pleased to. announce 
that there will be orchestral music 
during tbe-evening and that there will 
be present two prominent Odd Fellows 
of the state who will make remarks. 
These' remsrks will of coarse be. 
along.tbe lines of Odd Fellowship and 
given at the time when the first tatle 
is vacated and the second is being 

be 
entertained by these gentlemeb: Har
old P. Parker, deputy grand msiter, 
from Milford, and James S. Shaw, 
past grand representative, from Frank
lin; they will doubtless be accompan
ied by their wives wbo have also been 
invitied. 

In view of the fact that there has 
been a large sale of ibanquet tickets, 
the committee thinks it is best to an
nounce this early that the tables will 
be set up a second time; firkt table at 
seven o'clock and the fsecpnd' as near 
eight as possible. This is 'said so 
thst any who may wish to take in the 
banquet and can't get there at the 
first table may know that a later one 
will be set up, and the committee is 
sure that the second table will be just 
as generously served and coufrteously 
waited-on aa the first. - . 

High School Notes 

standardized Tests 
Norman Hildreth and^ Robert 

Caughey answered correctly all of' 
100 questions in a standardized 
geography test. 

Assemblies 
The Assembly of Friday, Feb. 10, 

was conducted by Ella Putnam, 
'̂jĵ f, I'-'''airman, and Ida Maxfield, secre

tary. Elizabeth Robinson arranged 
the piuslcal program. Frances 
Wheeler gave a piauo solo. .Mr. 
Daniels gave a talk on Salt Lake 
City, Other speakers were Gladys 
Holt, John Day and MerrlirGordon. 

Debating 
The affirmative team, made up of 

Dorothy Pratt and Forrest Tenney, 
Rupert Wisell, alternate, will de
bate against Mllford's negative 
team In Antrim Thursday evening 
of this week. Antrim's negative 
team will debate in Milford. 

Public Speaking 
The preliminary contest tor the 

Durham Prize Speaking will be held 
sometime (^uriug the week.. The 
tandidates .are Jessie Hills, Esther 
Perkins, Helen Rokes, Carrie Slax-
fteld and Merrill Gordon. 

Town Meeting Dinner 

The ladies of the Women's Relief 
Corps will give their annual Town 
Meeting dinner at Odd Fellows ban
quet hall, as in former years. 

too, to take the course In the prin
ciples of oil burner Installation and 
operation that we went through. We 
started at 8.15 a. m., and we were 
hard at it until'5 p. m.; except for 
a short lunch period. I was espe
cially interested In the ease of in
stallation of this new burner, 
which makes it pbssibie to place one 
during the coldest^ weather, as there 
is Interruption of Veat only for a 
few hours, during the change of 
fuel from coal to oil. 

The factory representatives gave 
us some Intpresslve figures regard
ing the cheapness of the fuel oil 
which Is used Id the WUliama OiI-< 
0-MatIc. It also is so plentiful that 
a full supply. is ensured: for many 
years to come. 

Mr. Wllsoa has one of thess heat
ers in oparation In his home. 

\ 

TO CONSIDER INTERESTS OF M. E. CHURCH 

A Committee From the Ladies' Aid Society i¥iU Give a So«-
per to the Members of Church and Sodetjr 

• AU members and friends of the' 
Wpodbury. Memorial Methodist Bpiscor 
pal church are invited to a chicken pie 
Bupper in the dining room of this" 
church on. Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 23, at 7 o'clock, and It is 
hoped that ail who receive a printed 
invitation ,will. arrange ta b^ pres
ent. No one cares to pass up a sup
per of this kind, and plans Indicate 
that it will be one of the best that 
our people have had a chance to atr 
tend. Let everyone malce a special 
effort to go to church on this date. 

At thia time the matter under 
consideration will he the future 
welfare of this church and society, 
and what is"most desired Is a gen
eral discussion and expression on 
the.part of the .people who are 

meinbers of the ch|u<ch and society, 
e& only these will have inyitetlons, 
and it is. hoped Jiot to exclade a 
single person who Is a friend of thia 
chiirch. in "respect"to'ita '-bestT inter
ests.' 

At the conclusion of tbe supper 
and . general discussion, the ad
journed fourth quarterly confer
ence, will be held; Rev. E. A. Dur> 
ham, district sa>pe^ntendent, will 
be present to conduct this session. 
Hev. Dunham will also be ready, it 
is expected, to present soma defi
nite working plan, for the church 
for the coming year, beginning 
April first next. 

It will be seen from this notice 
how very important this meeting 
will be, and the necesfslty for all 
Methodists to attend.,' 

ACTIVITIES OF THE WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS 

The National Organization Has Done Many Things, of Which 
' t h e Following Items are a Fe^ 

The press" corresipondent of the 
local 'VVoman's Relief Corps has 
given The Reporter a circular with 
t"he request to print some of the 
facts contained therein, issued by 
the Natlonar'Woman's Relief Corpfi, 
Emma W. Campbell, National 
President, with headquarters at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota: 

88,179 flags have been . presented 
to schools, Sunday schools, church
es, court rooms^ boy and girl Scout 
organizations, public buildings and 
lodges. ' 

$571,354.75 has been, expended 
tor patriotic work. 

Established aud turned over to 
the- etate of Ohio a home tor Civil 
•War Army nurses, widows and 
daughters of Union soldiers. 

Compiled and filed tor permanent 
record in our National Capital, a 
list of nurses who served in tlie 
Civil War. 

Acquired, reclaimed and present
ed to the Unltel States Government 
the eighty-seven acres comprising 
the Andersonvllle prison grounds 
in Georgia. 

Procured and erected in Ander-
SonvUle Prison Park a monument to 
the memory of Clara Barton, In 
recognition of her services in iden
tifying and marking 12,790 graves 
of unknown Union veterans. 

Originated the movement to urge 
the teaching of Patriotism and Sa
lute to the Flag in public and pri
vate schools. 

The National Woman's Relief 
Corps, Auxiliary to the Grand Army 
of the Republic, has' the~dlstihirtIon 
of being the only patriotic organiza
tion in existence founded solely on 
the baais of loyal "womanhood, re
gardless, of kinship,- and through 
which any woman may irendep pa
triotic service to her country. 

Diiiels filact Emlsioii 
Worth its wieght in Gold 
FOB COtJGH OR COLD 

Calling Attention to 
Our Own Remedies 

Where we recommend any one of these rem
edies for yonr particular case, we gaarantee 
Satisfaction or money back. ' 
Daniels All Healing Ointment for Bums, Sores, Wounds, e t c 
Daniels Eczema Ointment 
Daniels Witch Hazel Salve 
Daniels Dyspepsia Tablets 
Daniels Worm Syrup 
Daniels Pile Ointment 
Daniels Analgetic Balm 
Daniels White Liniment 
Daniels Globe Liniment 
Daniels Tooth Ache Gum 
Daniels Tooth Ache Drops 
Daniels 1876 Hand Lotion 
Daniels Headache Powders and Headache Tablets 
Daniels Cold Tablets 
Daniels Kidney Pills for Lame Back and Kidneys 
Daniels Aspirin Tablets in bottles of 25 and 100 15^ and 46^ 
Daniels Soda Mints in bottles at 15^ 

for Eczema 

for Indigestion and Gas 
for Children 

warranted to give relief 
for Rhumatism and Lumbago 

—fSTXameness 
for Pain in^he Joints 

for Roughness in Hands and Face 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Drugg:ist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE! THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AHD 
SATISFACTORY MANNER? 
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Copyright 1927 by Tbe Bobb»'MerriIl Co. 

C H A P T E R VIII—Cont inued 
—12—' 

Thi>:Ta werie no guns, nd casks, no 
bottler. Tlie furniture was scant, and 
et substantial and inexpensive make. 
SDbere was an oil beater In a corner. 
and a large tank nearly full of oil 
beside It. There wus an oil co"b 
Move, also, with puus. kettles and 
rough dishes. There was fishing 

. tackle" strewn about old miigazlnes, 
smd In u corner cupbuurd a tew rougb 
ends of fotid: beutis, coffee, salt and 
rice. Some canned things, too, and a 
pifece of salt pork. There were old 
pipes l.vitig ai)out. dgiir stubs and 
acuttered tobacco. The room In every 
tesi>ect WHS esuctly as It would be 
left by. a group of Hsbermen. lumber 
DJcn or hunters. 

Otiit-ers, inspectors, any one might 
Step Into tli'e room, examine it from 
<reiling to rough-rock floor, and. find 
It above suspicion. Yet Hand knew 
tbat within u space of two hours ftilly 
thirty men had left that very spoL 

* With revolver and flnsbllgiii tn band 
•gain, he lei. The basement rootn an J 
went to the stairs. Heavy curtains, 
thick und wide, covered every door 
and window so thnt no possible rsy of 
tight from wUhIn could be seen from 
xvlthout. 

Oil the upper floor were sleeping 
rooms, sis in nil,, and two hiiths. al
though the water wus not connected 
end the tubs we're dusty nnd dry. One 
of tliese rooms; the one on the north' 
loolilng down to the cove, Raud knew 
hnd been oecu[iied, althnngh biit 
rough blankets were thrown loosely 
on the bed. Still it und the feeling 
ahniit it of recent occupuhcy. 

"(;i..vs Kentlemiiiily Ingrom,"- he 
Wiouglit with a boyish.grin. "Couldn't 
Btand It below wltb the Chinks. No 
wonder his eyes ure sud." 

Siitislled St Inst, he went down, 
can.'ful to leave evisrytliing behind 
him as he had found it, and clam
bered lip through the narrow hase-
nieiit window ogaln. not without great 
«lifRcult.v. Once more he was obliged 
to crawl out, head first, and return 
In order'to replace the window as he 
hod found it Which he did carefull.v. 
edging it tightly in. and blocking It 
loosely with rocks from without Then 
he tiTade hts final eslt 

"1 hoi)e nobody bongs me on the 
head hefore I have a chance to argue 
about It," he thought rather anslously, 
as his legs sprawled out from beneath 
tlie piazza Into the open air. 

Evidently, however, the intrusion 
had iieen unobserved, and very hur
riedly he' threw the stones bacls into 
place to give the some appearance as 
beForc Ilis entrance. Then he crossed 
the w<Kids toward the Lone I'Ine. 

It was after nine o'clock. Uiind was 
aot shaved, his face and hands were 
Bcratcbed and bleeding, his hulr was 
amited with dust and bits of earth 
and moss, his clothes were grim.v. He 
glanced down ut himself, smiling. But 
he went on. 

"1 tuive no right to dieat her out ot 
such a thrill as this," he decided. But 
he hurried his steps, for he had no 
Uê î ire to explain his appearance to 
any otliei but Gay.' 

Her amazement at his appearance 
at her door equaled his espectatdms. 

"Hand—Kand." she gasped weakly, 
""l.i't me In. let me In." he urged 

hiughiiigly.. "Don't |eaye me out here 
With the burden of crime upon me, 
icor the first Chink to take a pot shot 
.at." 

Wiwriedly she drew hira Into the 
roum, closed and locked the door be
hind him. 

**ttnnd — Rand — what have you 
doner' slie whispered. 

» She tlsiened silently while he told, 
kl sketchy fashion, the events of the 
aight Her eyes upon him were ter-
Hfied and troubled Wnen he finished 
his recital with a Jaunty triumphant 
gesture, she turned on him passion
ately. 

*To« shouldn't do such things," 
Sbe cried Uiickly. "You should not I 
Ton have no right to take such 
ehance-s. Oh. Rand, what do they care 
for murder? Think of that poor 
boy-" 

It was nnt antll he had been well 
fortified with strung coffee that she 
asked nim gently, for her sake, to 
give ap this ridiculous, dangerous en
terprise and pay no mure attention to 
the activities in the Little club. She 
Bald she was sorry she bad ever told 
him anytNag about the affair In tine, 
cove, she.felt she bad led bim into 
terrible danger, 

"I keep thinking of tbat boy, Rund. 
They are utterly unprincipled, un-
•erupuious', I know- they are. Tbey 
would stop at nothing. If anything 
happens to yon. It will be my fault." 

{land tried to reassure ber, prom
ised to take every precaution, but he 
would not'consont to give up the on-
'..artaklng. Ue was sure be bad his 
Inger o^ s thread that would unravel 
ft vast network of Intrigue and crime 
Evolving many thousands of dollars, 
Whaps hnndk-eds of lives. He was 
colas to have the reward the unravel. 
Ins would enUili, but more Important 
HuiiB that, be was going to bave the 
jumt of anravtilag. Be wonld not 
Meld to ber. 
;. •And first of all, Tm going to e^ow 
•t$ y«nir sad-ayed Mwd. 8a'« a crook. 

and ru prove it to yotL Him, ahd hla 
sad eyesl" 

vRandle, dear," Gay said, her hands 
In his hair, drawing bis face toward 
her. "did any one ever tell yon that 
your eyes are sad., too? They are. 
Very sad. Your lips are merry and 
your voice is light but yonr eyes arc 
always wistful. The voice Is what one 
makes It— .̂ut the "eyes— les , open 
windows to the soul. Sad. very sad." 

CHAPTER IX 

It was amazing to Gay thtit the 
Island, enmeshed as |t was in a net
work of lawltes enterprise so flagrant 
as to Include .open murder, should con
tinue Its placid aimless course ot 
every-day, uurufned calm. "The Cap
tain fluttered from the hotel draltis tb, 
the Nlsoh porch and talked regret
fully of tbe work be did not accom
plish on his. boat. . ' 

Auntalmlry. Who after Mrs. And-
over's stern denial of a Christmas 
party, bad remained wistful, qufet 

Hurriedly He Threw the, Stones Back 
Into Place. 

and meek, climbed the hiii one 'day 
with the old nrlght happy flush on her 
cheeks, and old bright light In Jier 
weak blue eyes. She was laughing. 

"Oh, It Is a lovely morning, Gay, a 
lovely morning. Coming on to Christ
mas now, isn't It coming on to Christ
mas?" 

"T-es, It Is. Did—Alice Andover 
say you could have the party, after 
all?" 

Auntalmlry burst into Joyous gentle 
laughter. "Oh. my dear, when 1 think 
of Alice Andover—dear Alice! She 
is a One woman, for all her faults, 
one in a tliousnnd. But when 1 think 
of iiii . her adniinistruting, and her 
bossing, and her scheming—and ail, 
she gets for it—oh, no," she inter
rupted herself, trying to sadden her 
exuberance, "oh, no; no Christmas 
party this yeair. Oh, oo!" She shook 
her little silvery headi but could not 
shake away that air of joy. 

She said she had only come to bor
row a bag. a good-sized hand-bag. She 
wanted to take—some tilings—over to 
town. She said she would like to keep 
It several days. If Gay did not' mind, 
and promised to be very careful of It 
She chose the larger of two hand-bags 
Gay gladly offeretd. esplainlng that 
she wanted It to hold—well—plenty. 

& few days later she came aeain 
to esplahi that she was not yet 
tlirough with tbe bag, and to suggest 
to Gay, If she did not mind, that per 
haps It would be better not to say a 
word about It to Alice, Andover. 

"She's a fine woman," she said loy
alty, "one io a million, a credit to 
the Island, a typical Maine character.. 
A capable administrator, too, and all 
that But once In a while she ge t s -
well, as you might say—just a wee bit 
nosey." 

Alice Andover, too, climbed the bill 
to the Loiie Pine. 

"See anything of that foolish old 
woman down- there?" she inquired, 
jerking her head impatiently toward 
the orchard below. 

"Once In a while. Noft often." 
"She's up to something. 1 don't 

trust that woman. You watch her, 
and if you see anything out of the 
way, you tell me. I'm the administra
tor, aod rve got to keep an eye on 
ber." 

It was disappointing both to Qay 
and Rand that v l̂th all the little 
threads of mystery within their grasp, 
notMng happened. Tbey kept shrewd 
watch of forest clubhouse and shore, 
but all remained silent and deserted, 

[ so that after a few weeks ber Interest 
I waned. Sand, however, continued 

faithfully to go to the clubhouse 
every night for he knew that event' 
ually the= gang would come again, and 
be was ready for them, > 
' Be bad fhquired aboot boati leav* 
lug Portland harbor at the time thb 
Chinese Immigrants left the club
house, f̂id found there bad been sev
eral freighters outward hound, two 
for the south, three for Rurone. niid 
one which bad caUad at the,part com

ing dowo from Canada. Be bad 
looked op the records of every one of 
these boats, and tabulated the In-' 
formation, bii' the name of Ronald 
Ingram was not conn<ected with any 
of thera. So be was obliged to await 
their return, and dally scanned the 
Eaillng reports for news of them,*, 
• October faded goldenly away, and 
Norember settled down grayly over 
the islands of Casco bay. 

• Abont noon on ^be third da> of No
vember, a cold rain set In. driven hy 
a bard wind from the northeast .by 
mldaftemoon the first * oor-easier of 
the season was raging along the coast. 
The rain had tiirned to cutting bits of 
Ice, tike burning chips from steel All 
afternoon Gay sat In her window-seat, 
listened to the wind lashing the bare 
trees of the dear little forest wotched 
tbe white sleet which tore past the 
window on great gales of wind, and 
looked down to the sea, snow white 
with foam. Finally she fell asleep. 

It was evening wben a step on the 
porch and an accompanying whistle 
wakened her. She sprang to ber feet 
and'went forward, dizzily, to meet 
Rand. 

Gay took bis hands, let bim gently 
to the. window-seat, 3at beside hira, 

"RaiJd." she said evenly, "if you 
want me to marry you, 1 will." 

"Now, riay It again, slowly. 1 don't 
think I understand." , 

"Yes. yon do. If you want me to 
marry you. 1 will."' 

"If I want you to' tnarry me—you 
will." Rnnd repeated slowly. He 
kissed ber. "Thanks, . Gay, but I 
don't" 

Gay sighed a little, sighed In relief 
perhaps. Certainly she smiled, but It 
was a drawn smile tbat did not touch 
ber darkened eyes. 

The island shut Itself up, more and 
more, behind the protective screens 
and storm windows tbat presaged the 
coming of winter., Tlie women baked, 
and sewed, nnd chatted. The men got, 
In the last of the wood, sorted tbe 
winter apples, went over the furnaces 
and the plumbing. ; ,^ . 

Mrs. Alice Andover came to the cot
tage, but not often, for she was fond 
of creature comforts, and ber enthusi
asm for the winter climate of her na
tive state was limited to an 6il.bume|r 
in her furnace, r birch log in her 
fireplace, and a pretty Parisian knit
ted scarf about ber aristocratic shoul
ders. 

"Whafs the old fool doing now?" 
she demanded, with the brusk nod to
ward the orchard that meant Aimtal-' 
miry. 

"I don't Icnow," Gay said evasively. 
'T don't see much of ber."' 

"I've been there a dozen times, and 
never nobody home," Mrs. Andover 
complained. "There'.' no fool like an 
old one. She's a perfect gadabout 
Let's go down and see what she's np 
to. . , 

So they went down the hiilslope 
und kriocked at the door of tbe Apple 
Tree. There was no answer, although 
distinctly they could hear slight 
souuds within, quick shufriing, muffled 
footsteps, the sly creaking oi a door, 
then silence. Alice Andover turned 
the knob, ':ut the door wos locked. 
She marched grimly around the 
house, Gay following, and tried the 
kitchen door, only to find it locked 
also. 

Shamelessly she "peered In every 
window, one after another, hut theî e 
was-Qotblng to see but the tidy: 
house, empty. 

"The old fool ts In the closet" Alice 
Andover said grimly. She rapped 
smartly on the window. "Auntalmlry, 
Auntalmlry, come out! We see you— 
come on out you big ostrich I" 

But there was no answer. 
: "She's up to something." Alice And 
'over said anxiously. "She's mad about 
that Christmas party. All for ber own 
good, and that's all the thanks I get 

I thought. Just to pacify ber," she 
said fiercely. "I'd let Iter fix little bags 
Of candy and nuts for the children, 
though they don't deserve It Throw
ing snowballs, cha^ng cats, breaking 
windows— But* just to please her. 
So 1 ordered fifty pounds of Christ
mas candy sent to bei*." 

"Oh, that's Just .dear of you—" , 
Alice Andovee frowned at tier. 

I''John pays halt I'm only tbe'udiuin-' 
Istrator. John pays.half. ..She'a..got 
fruit, she's got vegetables, her cup-
bbard's.full of cianiied goods, and her 
cellar full of coal and wood. She 
can't want for anything. Can she?" 

It did not seem indeed that she 
could. Her larder had been bounte
ously.abd glorious stocked—a iiundred 
pounds of sugar, brown and white, 
cereals, rasins, dried fruits, beans, 
canned goods. No. certainly she could 
not be In need of anything. Besides, 
there was lier cliarge account at the 
grocery, and lier modest accbtmt at 
the bank. 

"You don't suppose she would go on 
a starvation diet to spite me," said 
Ailce Andover anxiously. "I don't 
think she knows enough to do thut" 

When Alice Andover had gone. Gay 
went down again alone. Mra And-
over's anxiety had communicated it
self to her, and Gay was persistent. 
She meant to find out If-Auntalmlry 
stood tn need. 

She antlcipoted a long wait on the 
door-step, and she intended to wait 
So she was a little surprised wben 
Auntaimiry, who had evidently been 
watching and knew she came alone, 
opened the door to her first light t?p. 

"That was not nice," Gay said 
severely. "Alice Andover Is very un
easy about yoti. It Isn't right to worry 

.her> 
Auntalmlry burst Into soft but Joy-

oiis laughter, unashatued. 
"Oh. the administrator. When I 

think of Alice Andover—•• Auntaimiry 
was quite speechless wltb secret satis
faction. 

"But why did you keep us out?'? 
"Now, Gay, don't be cross. It̂ s 

Just a lltle secret of mine. You'll 
know before long. 1 was doing some
thing I didn't want Alice Andover to 
know about Now let's have a nice 
cup of ..tea. It's good to see you 
again.'? 

But for all her pleasantness Gay re
turned at last 00 wiser than she 
came. 

November did not live up to the 
threat of Its coming. The weeks 
passed. But two days before Thanks
giving, Gay wakened in the morning to 
find the island thickly blanketed with 
snow, the trees pendant with i t the 
valley submerged. And great cloudy 
flakes whitened the air. 

"This Is beautlfuli It Is worth living 
for," Gay thought "How chlldlsB to 
live always In a dty where snow 
means only slusb, and grime, and 
murky skies." 

She sat In the window-seat and 
watched It for hours, tracing the 
cotirse of the great white flakes, and.. 
lUtenlng for Ihe soft little .kiss with 
which each dropped-tfflJong his broth
ers. By afternoon ail the low brush 
and shrubs were thickly covered, the 
forest was a solid glistening wall, and 
the line of boats upturned on the 
shore was like a row of grave mounds. 

.The afternoon waned, and finally, a 
little depressed, with the silence and 
the aioneness of it all, she was aim
lessly tidying up her rooms when" she 
beard a gay voice calling: 

'iHello, the house. Come out, and 
see the sun," 

She ran down to find Rand, in snow 
half to his waist at her window that 
led to the valley, which-be was strug
gling to raise from without 

Gay caught up a warm cape, and 
ran to help him. 

"Yon darling!" she cried, in warm 
welcome. \ 

<TO es CONTtNUBD'.) \ 
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'̂ Luckieis never cut my 
wirid^^saysBiUyBurch, 

;Cat>tain o^ 
Americanjs'Hockey Team 

**I can*t afford to take 
any chances with mi 
physical 'condition. 
Thdt^s why I stick to 
Ltickiesi Inadditipn 
to the pleasure 1 get 
from their fine flavor, 
they \}ave never cut 
fny wind to dny nxi» 

' Uceabledegree*FinaU 
ly, I never suffer with, 
sudden coughing 
which might he very 
dangerous for me 
whenther^sascrani' 
hie on ihe ice." 
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It's 
No Throat Irritation-No Cou^h. 

Enthusiasm can be overdone. 

Headaches from Slight Colds. 
Lazailve BROUO QtJINTNi: Tablets re-
Heve the Headache by curing the Cold. 
Look tor signature of B, 'W, Grove on 
the box. SOc.—Adv. 

You cnn't plan a fight 

Radius Defined 
BUI—"On what grounds does your 

father object to me?" Jenny—"On 
the grounds -about the house." 

Success comes to the man who 
makes up his mind to do a th ing-
then does It 

First.Rude Telescope Evolved by Accident-

Largest and Finest Anierican 
Built Steamship Serves 

MONARCH 
COFFEE 

When the son of a SIxteeiith cen
tury spectacle maker In Holland 
picked up some spectacle lenses In his 
father's sbop one dny and happened 
to hold np two of them, one in each 
hand, he was surprised on looking 
through both lenses to see tbe weath
ercock on a neighboring chnrcb 
steeple greatly enlarged. .Esclted by 
tbls discovery, he ran to bis father 
and told bim what he had seen. The 
father Immediately took the two 
lenses and repeated the experiment 
The result confirmed his boy's report 
and the father set to work at once, 
fixing two hiovable lenses on a board 
—an Idea suggested to hira by the 
varying view he hJid obtained by mov
ing thie, lenses in his hands—and thus 
the first rude telescope came Into 

being. Shortly after the news of this 
discovery had leaked out a friend 
wrote to Galileo In Italy describing 
the contrivance of t)ie Dutch optician 
and It was from tills description that 
the Italian Inventor built the tele
scope that triads V\ta famous—Kew-
castle Weekly Chronicle. 
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This Panama Pacific Liner is the 
world's largett electrically propeUed 
eommerdauteamship.Hertorbo-eleo-
triealdriving machineir is the sMie •• 
in the latest U. a battfeddpt.. Every-
thing about the S. S. California »the 
finest that can be tecnred. In keeping 
with this,it was bnt natoid that her 
ownen should selert the WOTM'S best 
<»g'ee—MONARCH. VhentheCalifbmia 

iailsfromNew Yorkfor San Diego, Los 
Angeles and Saa Francisco, her kiu^-
«n» will be stocked with MONABCB 
Coffee fre»hfromthe3fon«refcr«»»ter» 
in New York; and a new stock wiU be 
•applied from the Monarch toasuag 
ptaat InLos Angelesf or tbe retnin tnp, 

BBD, mmtKxa * co. <,saMuh*d isss) 
Q.atrm\Oatermat\»ege,ltt. 

Moonlight and Plants 
There is an impression tjiat moon

light idnres plaiats. This Isi a fallacy. 
The inoon shining brllllantiy Implies!̂  
a clear nlgbt and tbla In turn meanaT 
a markedly lower temperature, even 
to the extent of ground frost—ajid it 
is this night cold, not the bright rays 
of the moon, which damages the 
plantib 

The button in History 
The button is a product of modera 

civilization, since tbe ancient people 
did not have any such form of hold
ing their clothes together. They were 
first' nsed for omaraeotat purpusea. 
The next step was the ose of the but
ton and loop,.the buttonhole being last 
in the development Bt)ttons were first 
employed In southern Europe in the 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth centuries 
Their manufacture tn England did not 
commence ontll the reign.of Elizabeth. 
The< earliest mentloii/ of the. button
hole tn (Iterature occurs in tbe year 
IS^l. Wbile men's outer garment^ aM 
itUI made with battona aad bnttOB-
holes, the trend of tbe pfeeent i« away 
from nch fasttelngs. Almost aU wom
en's cMthes aod many men's Qode^ 
garmentt are BOW saade withwt fcatr 
tottk 

PANAMA PACIFIC UNE 
\ The Retavadon Route to California 

For bookJJigs or information abont the 
A ;̂  Califdmia, or other iPanama Pacific 
line ships, apply to yonr local agent or 

COMPANY'S OFFICEt 84 STATE ST., BOSTON I 
Wiy keep oabdng "dck"? Why dragateog la tOm/ 

when leUef is yours for the aSktog? Take thejjwM-

Known a s ^ y M A A R L l M O I l T ^ «^ff«g<»: 
el SaoMdT MHHnBHBHIHB - O f noilana 
f o r m e r e . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h a n 8 0 0 
veait—til draatisia in S siaes. tSook for tbe n a m ea. 
every box n d aebapt m sobettele. In sealed beiRS. 

Don't 
talk 

About 
four Kldnioirt—ACT! 

stssn ,IUi - m 
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BjrWomenWhoUsedLydift 
PinUiam's VMetaUe 

Cowipogad 
% 

fX liave. taken lordia IS. PtnUiicm^ 
VegetaMp Componad aad -I.thlhk It Is 
^s«w"*^^«^^^the most wonderful 

m e d i c i n e I ever 
tried." to the state-

eat JDAde by Mrs, 
Goidle. Shoup of 
S t Joseph, minois. 
She declares that 
after taking the 
Oompoimd she Is la 
better bealth thaa 
before: 

Mrs. J. Storins ot 
29 lAne Street Pa^ 

B^B^BH^iBaBjerson, N. J., writes: 
"I can not speak top blJBbly of your 
medlcihe aad I recommead It to all oiy 

,.«eBd8,'r ._ ; • „. 
These etatemeats were taken from 

two eathuMastlo letters ttlilch tell ot 
the help that heis beea received from 
osiog u e Vegetable Oompoimd. .Both 
Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. Storms were In 
a riin-dowa coadltloa vbicb caused 
them much nsbapplnesa: When women 
are saSering from lack ot strength and 
from.weakness, their owa life and tbat 
of their family is affected. When they 
feel well and strong add are able to do 
tbalr. housework easily, happy homes 
are the result . 

Thousands of testimonial letters have 
.been received from women tn different 
- walka. of life, stating that the Com-
poimd bas belped tbem. 

1MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARESICKI iY 

Uothets, for your own 
comfort fead the wetfai^ 
of your ehi ldrea, yon 
should never be without a 
box of M o t h e r Grasr** 
S t r e e t P o w d e r * 
for chi ldren for n t e 
thronghont'the season. 

' They Break up Colds, 
B e g a l a t e t h e Bowels , 
Seueve Fever i sbness , 

SaS^XaSL Const ipat ion, Teething 
a n M u m c ^ n U D!s«nlen, Headaehe an3 
l ire S0»sn«rt*st6ma«!h Troubles. 

XTiedfarUothenforoTerSOyect*. Aieplcanat 
t s take—ehildnn like tbem. All Dros ttarM. 
Don't eeectt any tubttitute. Trial peelnse Free. 
Addren UOTHES CRAY CO.. Le KoT, N. T. 

Is Pre>GhiGag6art 

• Flood Brought "Gifts" 
Man; persons returning to tbeir 

£onr3S after the flood waters had re
ceded in Vermont found unusual 
''gifts." In one house a cow was found 
al ive and contentedly reposing on a 
eofa In a second-story room, and in 
the dilapidated library In another 
dwelling stood a snmll white marble 
Statue of the Venus de Milo, unharmed 
and as beautiful a s e\-er. but It had 
never been there before and no due 
knew where It came from. 

When a Man Marries 
"So you want to marry my daugh-

•er? Are you able to support a fam
ily?" 

"I think so." 
"Now think again, young man. 

There are seven of us."—Plttsburgli 
Sunday Telegraph. 

Nah-Nee*Num*Skuk Bom on 
Lake Shore When It 

Was Wilderhe$t. 
Mayettk, K a n . — ^ r p In IWO iii an 

Indian vil lage situated where (:hlvag'> 
DOW stands, an one hundred ahd 
eighteen-year-old Indlaa, who lives 
now at this place, hus u«>> been back 
to. the scene of the Windy City sitK-e It 
was merely an ousis In the wllderoesa 
along th«.s)iore df l^ake Mlciilgan. . 
• Nah-Nee-^nm-Skjuk was but a youth 
of twelve ol" eo when his tribe, tlie 
PuttawatiHnlea, set forth from theiake^ 
shore.'to' found a new home for; tribal 
life further iin W'iKe'ffnesinbrea West 
He Is Unable to cumpriehend descrip 
t lons-of thie great changes that hs vie 
occurred In the locality ot bis birth 
since his leave-taking more than a 
century ago. U e would l ike to go 
back once aguin to see the scene ot 
hts birth hefore the Gceut Father calls 
bliii to the Happy Uunting Ground 

. Nub-Nee-Num-Skuk, despite all the 
rnles M has heard, believes he could 
still pick out the site of bis birtliplaue, 

Tn his vision he cnn see plainly the 
small tepee on the shores nf the great 
lake, where he flrst came Into con . 
sciousness. > He can see the l itt le . 
clearing, the tail trees, the rippling 
stream that flowed Into the lake and 
he believes that It still, must exist . as 
It was wlien occurred' the on-pusli ut 
the whites, which caused bis tribe to 
move on westward. .. 

Tribe Wef t W e s t 
His tribe, the Pottawatomiea did not 

like tlio close an association with the 
newcomers In their land, so they folded 
their tents, left their ancestral shore 
aures und diepurted for thie vast bunt-
iiig. grounds .that remained further on 
towiird the setting siin. Nah-Nee 
Num-Skuk remembers the arrival ot 
the llrst whites, with their long guns 
and queer ways. He remembers coun
cils that the chiefs of the tribe had 
with them. ' 

The Fottawatomles ' were friendlj 
to^^ard the .invaders. Tbiey did not 
seek to slay "palefaces." • Nah-N'ee 
Num-Skuk was-^ot a tighter. He was 
known as a peaceful Indlaii.- How
ever, some members of bis tribe with 
more feriictbus tendencies' went On a 
few scalp-hunting expeditions. The 
Pottawntomles had unavoidable wars 
with other tribes when they left their 
camp at Lake Michtgiin for bunting 
grounds not their own. But Nnli-Nee-
Num-Skuk looks no larger part than 
was necessary. ' > -

He never has learned to speak Gng-
llsh. At a recent visit to bim It wii$ 
necessary to converse with bim'through 

BEftt̂ UXS ROULfiR 

Peace is liberty in tranqullltyi— 
ClcPro. ^ • 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmother*s Remedy 
For every stomach 
and intestinal - UU 
This good old-fash-

/ loned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days i s in even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than In your grandmother's day. 

KOXEY IN CANDY! EVERYBODY EATS 
tt! Wrlto for particulars. LUTHER LONG, 
4 Gadsden St., Charloton, S. C. 

LADIES—ADDRESS C.4BDS AT HOME, 
(2* to $40 weekly, experience. nnncccMary, 
•tamped envelope brlnifii detail*. Ideal Mail
tos Service, Drawer B, WcstvtUe, N, J, 

LIVE WIRE SALESMAN WANTED. NEW 

?TemlU"i deal for merchants, no competition, 
'roplcal Factories, W. Palm Beach, FU. 

FREE—WEBSTER'S DICTIONABY WITH 
every book, ••sdrnce ol Now Lire." price »J.S« 
Knovr about yournclf. Circulars free., W alnat 
Specialty Co., 1S5 Walnut. Everett, MaM. 

IS IT NECESSARY 
TO BE-SAtm-

After trying overy remedy and treatment 
IncludInK nn electrical cap, without resnlts, 
i discovered a new method which ar»w new 
bair one inch Ion* ^a tour months without 
dniKs or preparations. I will mall yon com
plete Information how you' can use my 
method withont expense a* *Terythln« re-
anlrcd found In every home. Simply send 
Jl lor the Information. If« worth It. Charles 
Oroot 494 Mt. Hope, Rochester. N, T. ^ 

Btoa Procrhea. Oleedlnc dams. Treaehmoath 
fSTvJZwIth )feRALYPTENB. Pleasant tastr. 
Baally applied. Money bacK_iruaran. Send »1. 
Kralyptene. »6S» Arllntton. Les Anitel»«.Callf 

WANTED—Good appearlnic men and women 
te K U euarantced products: opportunlly to 
bulM Isnta proflUble b»«<n*<«- I H « I O -
DINB CO. n Summit S t . Newark. W. J. 

OPrORTCNITf 
To« eao make moner eaally aetJae •« o«r 
aceBla, The createat home llaimest, THBO-
EftlBI lOe >5r bottle. Write-fof-deui le to 
Tbeclln* Chemical Co,JT« UpPjr M o ^ i ^ ^ 
Ave., Mentclalr. N - J : New tork refeWMj: 
C 8. LIttel a Co.. Wbolciale Dnie le te , tt» 
SptOic St. • - . •• 

hts. wife, who Is his sixth helpmnte 
. NahrNee>-t>lum-Skuk no longer lives m 

a tepee, -but In a foor-riKim frame 
hnu>!e on the Indian reservuthin. U 
miles west of the y>wn df Miiyetta;' 
where be bas been allotted a tract ot 
land. Rielatlves of his wife plow hts 
land, plant the 4;rops and harvest the 
arain. • 

But the ancient Indian tends the 
chickens and th$ cow& ESvery mom-
Ing he spends about two hours chop
ping wo(id. He cots It cleanly, plactss 
It In a neat pile, then rests till after-, 
noon.*- Tlie remainder of bis work 
consists of odd chiireS. His present 
spouse~ Is mure thun a generation 
.younger -than he»,_ She. I8..eight;.-

Each of His first five w i v e s . died 
of old age. His many children—so 
many that he Is not sure wbat tbe 
count is—dleil of old age, too. If now 
living, the youngest would be ad old. 
old man: The number of his grand
children runs Into scores. His appear
ance Is testimony that, he has seen a 
great number of summers and wlnterv 
cnme-and go. Re has an almost Inde 
scrlbuble IcMik of oldness, yet he gets 
around mnch hetter than .some persons 
half 'a century younger. A few weeks 
ago be Journeyed to the Indiun pow 
wow at I.awrence. where he witnessed 
his flrst. football game. It was the 
contest between tlie Haskell Braves 
and Loyola 'of New Orieaus, 

He was pleased when told that U a a 
Kell was the victor. But he failed to 
understand any of tlie rudiments of 
the game. 

"It sure w a s . nice," was how his 
sixth wife translated bis comment 
She added that the Indians never had 
H game quite so rough, even In the 
dnys of their reputed savagery. 

When asked If be would attempt to 
(ilay the game If he were a young 
man today, Nah-Nee-Nuui-Skiik an 
swered that' he probably would. 

He makes frequent trips to the 
oUlce of the Indian agent ut Muyetta 
He always Is quiet and reserved wheii 
there, generally seeking some favor or 
bis monthly allotment. H e weurs h k 
sniiw-white hnir long, parted In tbt-
middle, and he c i i n ^ to many of the 
customs ot his ancestora Moccasins 
prnteCt bis f e e t But, except on occa
sions of ceremony, he wears an or 
dinary hickory shirt, aud trousers ot 
the white iman's t}-pe. 
. t ie has lived nn the I'uttuwatumie 

reservation near Mayetta for mure 
thun 2(1 years. Before tbnf be was on 
a reservation in northern' Kansaa 
More than half his life has beep spem 
<;u regervatUms. But the' Qrst 5(i 
years nf his existence were spent Iu 
the ,wi ld , free life of rlie aboriginals 
He has participated in many buffalo 

Burmng Up Italy's Paper Money 

This photugriipb shows SUU.OOO.OUU lire hi paper being t u ^ d into the 
furnace of one of the Italian government huildlngs at the pcv̂  of San 
.Faolo. This was done by the order of Mussolini in his.efTort to put the lira 
OB a gold hasia The iirn is now worth n.28 centa 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

iBeaersaDsadraS-StopsHalrlkUlat 
i . Paslofei Color 'aM 
I BewHF te C r u aad Faded Hall 
Htwix Oheni. Wlis. 

W. N, U;, BOftTON, NO; t-tSai 

STORY OF SORCERY UPSETS 
PLACID LIFE OF NAPLES 

Qosslps Ocelare Mysterious Cure Was 
Used by Sexton to End 

Olrl's Suffarlngs. 

Ronie.—Tbe .placid, life of Naples 
has been upset for some time by a 
partlcolarty grewsoine case of sorcery 
which has Just Ukea place at Moptl-
celll, Dot far from Naples. 

In the llttie town of Montlc^llt. a 
woman named Annunzlatta Scogna-
mlglio, bad for a long time tried all 
means knowb to medical science to 
care her niece, a little girl fiamed 
Oazzolino, who was snfTering from 
arthrttistn, and whose! saffertngs were 
Intinse. s 

One day, gotsiplng with neighbors. 
Slgnora Scognamigllo learned that 
Salratoiv Tasti, sexton of the ceme-
tety, had an iafalllble aoetram against 

''Ue'e a btt of • sorcerer," U M a d g b 

burs said, "but his secrets are exrep 
tibnally efflcacloas." 

Fear of st^rcery was not suHIcifnt 
to prevent Slgnora Scogituinlgilo fiom 
trying to end the sufferings of ber 
niece. Accothpanled by her sister, she 
to<ik the child to see the graveyard 
keeper. Tastl understood what was 
wanted Immediately. , 

"Follow me," he said simply. 
All three went into the cemetery 

wilh their gnide, who rook them to a 
bier where reposed the body of a 
child named Andreetl, who bad just 
recently died. 

The sexton raised the cover i f the 
bier a a d ' t h e n taking the child Gas-
sol ino tn his arms, be to'ncbed ber 
body to tbat of the deceased Infant 
pronbanclnig ail the w h i l e s a soienin 
voice Vailotis formolas of IncantatloD. 

Whed tbe rite w u flnlshed. Slgnora 
ScognaihlgllA gare tSO to the sorcerer 

Then, hy some atrange basard of 

Wilbur Marx, a sixteen-year-old high 
school boy of Eau Claire, Wis., who 
bas been proclaimed the world's log
rolling .champion as the result of re
cent competition. 
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Your Kidney* Must Fimetion PtapMiy 
For Yoif to Be WelL V ; 

'\Y7I^''T1^ u >̂a»l oa. &e IdAavys. 
V v AH too <rftea oidda end chills iq>-

* •ettbeectionolthelddnqrisand 
allow poisons to'KBiain in die syitem. 
That's yAxy -winter finds so many loUw 
achy and tired; with backache, head' 
achê  diz^ î cJls and scanty* burning 
kidney secietion& 

Dodh's puis, a sriTnnlant diuretic, sp* 
•ifusi, vnv^ • crease die secretion of the kidneys aJid 

aid in the elixnination of waste impurities. Are exidoned 
by users everywhere Ask your nogrhborf 

A S^mtdaniDiureHe to the Kidneys ^ 
Aldld«^k(i,60eabefc . FerterJfillNBB Co.. iOt. CIlemi«^ B « i ^ 

LEONARD 
EAROIL 

hunts, many forays to gain provisiims. 
nnd has withstood winter riiiors pro 
tected only by the skins of ahimula , 

Skeptical of the Changes. 

Nub'Nee-Nuni-Skak bas been told 
that taH buildings rise Immense 
heights on the s i te of uls birthplace; 
lhat over Its magnificent avenues rush 
thousande of cars ; that millions of 
people Inhabit the shores he knew, and 
that busy wharves line the lake, and 
that the little stream he knew is o b 
•iterated. Yet It seems tc him tbat 
the clearing of bis. youth must remain 
as ' when he trudged _ out early last 
century behind the ponies and luggage 
of the tribe Were he to go and see 
the city, he would say, "No, there has 
been a mistake. This is not where I 
was bom I" Only the lake would look 
the same, but the big ships w'oulil 
distort the view'of bis memory. 

One thing saddens the heari of Nab 
Nee-Nuni-Skuk: There is DO longer 
anyoue who . i s familiar with the days 
of his youth, o r . who can talk over 
with him the things that he remem 
bers. The last tribal member who re 
catted the days when tbe Pottuwat-
iiniles were encamped on tbe shores or 
i.nl<e Michigan died mure than 4t) 
years ago. Since tliat time the old 
Indian has had to broud alone with 
tlis thoughts of the pas t There have 
lieen smue whu remembered esperl-

f h c e s of 70 or 80 years ago. and who 
L-iiuid talk with him concernini: later 
rtvt'nts. out there bus been no one who 
hnd any reniemhrance of tlie trials ami 
experiences of fur eiirtier dnys-

His parents have been dead fur 
nearly a century. But he recalls 
clearly the mother on whose back he 
used ro be carried while she went 
abuut her work In the^Iudlun village. 

When not occupied with his dally 
taslss, Nah-Nee-NuinSbub sits In the 
$uu un the porch of his home, think-
in;; over mutters that passed by long 
hefore the memories of most old'men 
uf today even had a beginning. 

The Indian agent veriiled the fact 
that the age of "the old Indiun" realty 
is one hundred and eighteen, and that 
he wus horn In iSO{>. the year iu which 
Abniham Lincoln first saw tlie light 
of day. 

t^A7cef/.2s 
jgfjfff DraSSlsts 

tfijil^iaaa ttdsfWnttt'at tssuest. 

FOR CHILDREN'S CROUPY 
COUGHr AND COLDS 

HOTHSBS, DO THISl 
Spread CAMFH0B0I.E over throat and 

chest. It pentrates quickly, ea it soothes 
end heals the Inflamed mcnibraBes. aod 
eaally looaena np a stnbbom coogh, or cold, 
lo throat or chest. 

Always have a jar ot CAMPHOBOI.E 
handy. 'Tou never know vhcn your precious 
one vlU awaken at nlgrht with that eroupy 
couch, which almost sets you frantic. Hard 
to set a doctor at night. Then, you'll be 
Blad you have a friend on hand like CAU-
PaOROLE. 

Quickly It' acts, opening up the air pas
sages, enabling your dear one to breathe 
easily and with safety. 

What a relief for anxlotis mothers! Ko 
sickening drugs to upset and weaken.their 
delicate stomachs. I t la far better than 
Camphorated Oil. and does not stain. Once 
yoa try CAMPHOROLE. you'll then resUzo 
how good It Is for Croup, Coosh, Colds. 
Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Sore Throat, Asthma 
and Catarrh. 

I > n f | i i l i \ ( 2 | ^ 2 f l ' ^ ^ ^ ^ SsklitslM 
CAMFHOBOLE, l a c , ATLANTIC CTTT, N J . 

HANFORD*S 

Balsam of Mjrrrh 
SiMe 1946 has healed Weoids 
Slid Seret en Han juid Beast 

AI telai i n oMkgsi I* ntialyNri 
flsst Bsttis n BSl §••§& 

risr*s 

Stork Takes Vacation 
in Pennsylvania Towns 

Monacu. I'a.—<.)ne of the most re-
murl{al)le records in the hlsti.ry ol 
the state was made in I'otter ano 
Uaccoon townships, tliis county. In 
1027 when tlie stork failed to m-ike 
a single visit. There were eiKliiwerr 
deatlis in- Potter jownship and foin 
In Uilccoim. according to Elmer. Flsh 
er, county registrar of vital statLstics 

There are several hundred ftiinllie? 
In I'oiter and Ilaceoon townships ami 
most oi thera come from the ol(< 
strains who In years past were wont 
to raise MR families and take rhe 
(trentesi pride In their descendants. 

ASTHMA 
DR.J.b.KEUOfiG'S ASTHMREMEDY 
for the prompt ratlef of Asthma 
and Har Fever. Aek your drus-
Btst for It. 28 cents and one doU 
ler. Write for FREK SAMPLE. 
Norihtop ftLymsn Co Jnc.,Bufftlo,N.Y. 

Dr J .D . 

olivetcu* 
heab soie throat. D o n ' t cough all 

'night — a icw drops gives quick relief. 
Never fails. 

BALLftKUCKEUIae. 
' . % m MfWiTcrlyPlsca 

colclS|_ "-'•* 

Your G>n8tipation 
Can Be Relieved 

Take it in Iiaind today! 
Clean out your bowels 
w i th th i s pure-qoality 
herb laxative used for OTer 

. sciventyrslx years^ 

Di;1iiie^£0xir 
Tou know the symptoms 
of chronic constipations 
sour stoinach, belching, 
offensive breath, heavy, 
dull ̂ esi constant head-
aches, and general out-
of-sorts, grouchy feeling. 

, Let Dr. True's Elixhrbrin^ 
you proper, <zufe A: r^ef. 

TIieliiieFajiiUsrLaxative 
VsmOy slM *I JO t other siteM Me ft Me. 

PISO s , 

ThraatABd 

Ask Your Dealer far 

Xo one can Keep up being;"a rejni-
lar devil" unless he's demented, 

or LeRoy Pbw Co. LeRoy. RY. 
rTH0RO«RED^§^ 

•uve AHo tAx' 
OUT breeders are bred for tiigl> 
. ees production. Lesboraa. 

> Rocks, K. I. Reds, AaeoDos, 
Minorcas, Orpingtons,Wyao« 

^'dottes. 12> aad tip. 100% 
'live delivery guaraatcM. Post> 

'paid. Member Intcroationa! CUck 
\ssa. Write today for HtS GMtk iMk. 

SCHKEUrS HATeBERY, Jltlntftiastia. NFFikU. • . t 

Think It Over 
Wiiore tliere is plenty, charity Is. a 

duty, not a courtesy. 

• ^ # « « « * 1 ^ ^ ^ 

circumstonres. It happened that; tbe 
tittle girl phortly aftei^vard recovered 
rompietety. 

Finding $10,000 Pearls 
Is Costly to Bootblack 

Clilcag",—Cures were few for Ceter 
Kyrlakos, youthful bootblack, until 
tie found a $1U.UUU pearl oeikiu(«.' 
Now be has become Involved in mul 
tiple legal tangles that threaten to 
cost biro tbe price of the necklace. 

Wben Kyrlakos found tbe pearls he 
tliougbt they were cheap. He took 
them to a jeweler, who astounded nim 
by announcing their value and by 
catling the police, who took the gems 
and held the bootblack. 

After several legal (fklrmlshes the 
court awarded the necklace to Kyria 
kos a s no one had claimed It, but tbe 
police Btlll refuse to surrender It 
without more litigation. 

His flrst attorney bas alreatty filed 
a suit (or $!t.npo attorney's fe«s. 

^ t h e t l e tobacco bas been pro-
daced in Germany. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTl 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years* 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

'.Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proyen directiofis. 
Handy '^ayer^'bosM of 12 tableta 
AUo bottles of 24 and 100—Druggistii. 

Avlria la lb« ttaj* aark U Bitot UiasZaetDte ot UoMtoetietetdMttt tt SallqrlleMiS 

Protect Your Skin 
Against The Weather CUTICURA 

S o a p a n d O i n t m e n t w i U h e l p y o n . 
After motoring, gdf or other c^itdoor 
pastimes andnt toe face axul bands with 
Cutleura Ointment. After fire mintites 
wash o£f wi|th Cuticura Soap and hot 
water, rinsing with t e i ^ or cold water; 
dry thoroughly. There is oothinghetter 
fbr keeping the skin soft aad dear tiB-
deraU conditions of exposure. 

>Ms.OI*lMiBt»aaJMs.~ ' ~ ~ 

MH IMiiiiiiaiiiiii 
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C F. Butterfleia 

Where do you ^uy your Children's 

Shoes-
Take no- chances . 

/ / with something 
/ -.. cheap 

but buy 
n> ucs * unaoM 

FDJICATOK 

Foe BOocMOf ^aalHy it 
the best; the last fits 
correctly and yoVlI be 
wupdsed how much yoii 
hav« saved on shoes at the 
end of the year. 

Advance Showing of the Very 
Latest and Best of the 

New Patterns 
' . ' . • • '' • 

Sizes and Shapes—To Fit Your Room 

Wei^ye and Texture—To Fit Yoqr Service 

Patterns and Colors-To Fit Yodr Taste 

Prices and Terms- To Fit Your Pocket Book 

Our prices are a lot lower than any time during 

the past ten years. .„ /,.„ ; ,^.,-
We buy no Seconds; Every rug is the best the 

factory produces in its grade. We tell you the maker's 
name of every rug and welcome a comparison of price. 
You/can pĵ y as you use 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W. 

Give the size that will interest you, we will send 
color plates and prices, you make your selection iat 
home, we deliver your selection and if it is not entirely 
satisfactory exchange with you or money back. 

See some of the new rugs only a few of the 
whole lot in our north window. 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford. 

^9li» JUitrtM SilNMr 
PabUsbed Bvsry Wsdassdtj Attsnooa 

. SabitortT»tlon PtiOB, $&00 per year 
JLdveMisiatlUMseBApplieatieo ' 

H. W. KLDIUSBOK. VVBLISBKB 
H. B..SLDBXOaX. AMlKUUBt 

m m 

*iiAie$tiitHaTRE 
Tb wn Hill. Antrim 

Wedaesdagr. Feb« IS. 1928 
Wednesday. February 15 

Three Miles Up 
with AL Wilson IiiOstXhstaaes TslsptaaM 

Notices ft! Coneairts, Uetutat, EnwrTiinTiicau, «tc.. . , ^ - ^ • . «___»_•# 
to ohKb an adaiasion ie* u cbaifxi. or Ircm •hiet s Q h a p . 2 : * SCOtty Of t h e SCOOtS 
Heveiius t» deriwd. most be paid tor s« »dv«in*»Bisni». I . *• _. 
iythrUnm. , ' ^ " ^ . • . 

c»..̂ ,«. ii«»ksa«i«.tiiodat5».««*- Pathe Weekly Pictutaa ai 8.00 
*lv<rtutiiir».*: asw*Ulba«hsr««d»«.tW«i«iner«u W . A . N I C H O L S , M g T . 

. Ul 01 vi««''ni> <i«snkkUAt, ' • • 

„,̂ sj.̂ .̂̂ «u;jo^I Antrim Locals 

IK r 1: P"NT VV'?• .\GLA^il'Ij' MON"EY IN NEW ENGLAN1 "i 

•.n<«M'si ihe I'lnt-olttC^ OAuUUn, N.H,. >s .tee 

I t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

For Sale-^tock hay: also 4 ft. 
green bard wood. Alex. Wa^er, 
Antrim. adv. 8t 

Mrs. George B. Hastings recently 
•Istted in the family of Jerome 
Rutherford, In Ma,nche8ter. 

•Mr. and Mrs. VMan Drew and 
little daughter are stopping with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.P. Warden for 
a time. 

Misses Lillian iMarie and Esther 
Perkins were with relatives in 
Hillaboro. Friday 'night and attend
ed the play flven hy the senior class 
of the High school. 

T : 

Antrim Locals . 

Articles for Town Warrant 
' * 

The Selectmen cf Antrim will re
ceive ;Artl«le8 for insertion in Town 
Warrant up to Thursday night, Feb
ruary 28: when the Warrant will be 
made up and passed oh to be printed. 

P̂ r Order 
H. B. PRATT ' 
A. M. SWETT 
J. THOltNTON 

Selectmen of Antrim 

^ 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN 
FLORIST 

" Milford,-New Hampshire 
Flowers for every occasion. A flowering plant 

for that sick or shiiit-in friend would be just the 
thing. Telephone us for prices. 

Oooreo %A/. Nylancler 
Local Agent - - - - - Telephone 21-4 

Guy 0. Hollis. i6e dealer, has com
pleted his harvesting of Ice for next 
summer's trade. •. 

Wanted—House-work or plain sew-
inK by the day; also laundry. Inquire 
of Postoffice Box 185. Adv. 

Bill Bartlett, of Montpelier. Vt.. 
was the gue»t of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nylander dnring his stay here. 

Mrs. Emma Hutchinson, of Fitch-
burg. Mass.. a former Antrim resi
dent, is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. William W. Brown. 

Mrs. L. Gertrude Robinson gav a 
birtl)day party on Saturday aftprnofi". 
at her home on North Main street, to 
Miss Reta Merrill, who resides with 
her. 

R«>v. L E. Alexander, pastor of the 
.Methodist church of Hillsbbro, spoke 
before the men's class of the Baptist 
church on Monday evening of this 
week. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec^ 
ond-hand Furniture bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at preHent 
time. H. Carl Mnzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Pbone 90-18. Adv. 

A meeting of those interested is 
being held today (Wednesday) at .the 
Mason Butterfield lot, near Caughey & 
Pratt's mill, on the Gregg lake road, 
to dis.ciiss whether or not gray birch 
is any good and its effect on growing 
pine. Authorities from the University 
of New Hampshire are also in attend
ance. Mr. Butterfield is cutting gray 
birch out of his pine at the present 
time. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
annaal Washington's birthday dinner 
on Wednesday, February 22 from 
6 30 to 7.00 o'clock p.m. The menu 

Iwill include scolloped oysters, cold 
meats, scalloped potatoes, rolls, pick
led ^eets. cabbage and fruit salads, 
icecream, cake, Washington pie and 

' coffee. Immediately following the 
! supper an entertainment will be given. 
i Admission 60^, children under 12 
,,25^. • ' ', 

For Sale 

Agents Wanted — Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Our 
wholesale prices give ,large profits. 
Send foir proppsltion. I^Baron 
Hosiery Co.. Everett, Mass. adv. 

Rehearsals of the Rebekah. de
gree are constantly being held ftt 
Odd Fellows hall, preparatory to 
conferring the degree on Wednes
day evening, M̂ arch 14, -when' tbe 
Warden of the Rebekah Asseinbly, 
Mrs. Freeman H. Hoyt, of Nashua, 
makes her official visitation to this 
lodge. This is one of tho principal 
events of the year and It te expected 
that every member who possibly can 
will arrange to be present on this 
occasion, , 

Relatives and friends here are sor 
ry to learn that Harry C. Tenney, of 
Lacotiia,' formerly of Antrim, has 
been in the city hospital there suffer
ing with blood poisoning. It was nec
essary to amputate the little finger of 
one hand. 

William M. Myers Post of the Am
erican Legion have decided to pnt on 
a Fourth of July celebration that will 
please everyons. . Details will bs 
worked out later, and as they are 
completed announcement of same will 
be made to cur readeirs. "The local 
Post is wise to make this e^rly 
annnouncemcnt, that all may know 
some;thing is being planned for the 
coming summer for Antrim, 

Adv. 

Hillsboro Guaianty Savings Bant 
Incorpisrated 1869 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources oyer $1,^50,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Bstnkinfc Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to ) p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. . 

D E P O S I T S Made durmj the first three business ds)* of 
the month dr.iw Interest irom ilie first day 

of the niomh 
You Can Bank By Mail. • 

mmaammmm 

Pi8no.». pMypr-piano rolls, graph* 
I aphone, ranges, coal heater, oil stove, 
roll top desk, child's desk, beds, 
»prings, and mattresses, single and 
double, bed couch, davenport, dressers, 
commodes, mirror, pictures, Ubies, 

, chairs, side boards, sewing maebine, 
: ice cream freezers, table linen, crock
ery and glassware, cooking utensils, 
also double driving harnesses, new 

: single driving harness, heavy wagon 
with body, i\eii, slelgbs, and baggies, 
snd wood sawing ontflt, all in good 
condition. , 

! Muzzey's Purnitnfs ExchBigs". 
; Phone 90-18 Antrim 

! Political Advertisement 

Not a Candidate for Be-election 

I My term of service as a member of 
(he School Board eiids with this year. 
I uke this method of annntmcing that 

, I am not a candidate for rs election. | 
SUUA a. aOODSLL' 

Antrim Woman's Club 

On last Thursday, February 9, the 
Antrim Woman's Club had as guests 
more than two hundred pupils from 
the schools and a large number of 
mothers and friends to meet Bill 
Bartlett; Eing of Health, from Mont
pelier. Vermont. It was far from 
the speaker's idea that the subject 
of Healtb should be boresome. so the 
talk was interspersed with violin 
selections, games, songs and cheers, 
the childrpn all became members of 
Keep "Well Club and' were presented 
with appropriate buttons to remind 
them of tbeir dues of " Two glasses of 
milk a day and twenty-four deep 
breaths out in the open air, • 

BUI Bartlett is a bom actor and 
comedien so that while he presented 
the very serious subject and bis own 
story, amusing incidents and jokes on 
the audience kept up continual laugh
ter and applause. 

At the next meeting of the Woman's 
Club. February 28, a busineM meet
ing wjtl be held at S o'clock p. m., 
followed by the annual ebitdren's 
party. 

Lost! 

One Scotch Collie, female dog; 
Sable and White; answers to tbe 
name of Polly. .'Any information will 
be appreciated. M. 8. French 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned np on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of flrst-elass Green 
Wood aod some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery;^ either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yonr orders 
for your wants ths coming season aod 
s.ains will receive proihpt attsntios. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

We Offer For Salt 

One Horss Sled 
Two Horse Sled 
Doable-ronner Sleigh 
Four seatM Sletgh 
Two Horse Dump-cart 
Top Boggy 
Mowing MaebiBS 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair yesxa Bamessss 

nsed very little 
1 Single Track Harness 

ABBOTT COMPANY 
AiMKim. N. B. 

Xifokforthd^ 
White Top. 
3and arid 
ihe3i^:e' 

on the Sole-

Ovtumy 
three pairs of 

oMihafq rubbers -••-—r--Si 

Tha^s why if s*The World's Best 
Work Rubber-'. Mjulmen or rail-
r6adnaen-they*reall*Caboosters*. 
Tbe reason'—' economy through 
long wear. 
Look for the White Top Band 
and the Big *C* op the sole-

' CONVEI^ RUBBER S îOE COMPANY 
Factory 6r Qcnerol OiJicei, MoUen, Most. 

BIG 
RUBBE 

jtLINE 
FOOTWEAR 

^Watershed' 
A warin and neat ap
pearing gaiter widi ex
tra protection a^dnst 

bad weadier — by 
a heavy, robber* 
ized intetUaing. 

(Rnif-Sliod* 
The ever popular 
boot for general ixse. 
Wears slowly and 
evenly* 

C F; Butterfield, Antrim, N . H. 

MADE IN NEW ENGLAND 

1195̂  
FOB. FACTORY 

ememDer you ean 
have aSwIIC^at 
this moderate price 

—a real Buick in every way with flash-
ing getaway and mighty powers-
princely hixury and beauty—supreme 
comfort and riding ease. 
Choose from three popular models 
at this moderate price—Sedan, Coupe 

- eft Sport Roadster. Pay oil the liberal 
G. M. A. C. plan. 

And you will always know—i^ether 
you pay ^1195 for your-Buick, or 
m o r e ^ t h a t your money buys the ut-
most in motor car value. 

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 
COUPES $1195 to $1850 

SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525 
4>*rtMi f. o. \.raet, Midk, niMiiiiim MK eohe miUS. 
XktO.U.K.C.1me»r^ttf^mo.A^met^^mAro^^^,tam^ea*^^». 

Manchester, Nashua and Milford Buick Co* 
J. H. UNDSET. BennintftOB, Local Agent 

for Antrim, Bennington and Hancock 
, • / 

WHKH BETT«R AUTOKOBILBS ARE BUILT. BUICK WlLt BtHLO THEM 

THE ANTRIM REPORTBR 
All t he Local Nawrs 

$ 2 . 0 0 P«r Y«ars in AdvaAca 



T o ^ Haii, Bonaington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

^ Sa^rday, Febrnary 18 
A MOIion Dollar Mystery 

with an AH Star Cast 

I Bennington 

^''mmimM* 

' Congregational Choreh Notieea 
Howard B. Ma;/Paator . 

Morning service at 10.46. / 
Sunday School 12 m. r . 
Cliristian Endeavor 6 p.in. 

Mrs; M. C. King entertained tbe 
Sorosis Clab one evening last week. 

The bockey game played on • Sator
day evening was won by the town 
team. • 

Agnes Diemond and Flossie, Ed-
: wards are among the latest to have 

mumps. '. • 
Mrs. James Pierce, of Anbnmdale, 

Msiss., visited Mrs. B. B. Ross a few 
hoars on Tuesday. 

Mrs. M. L. Knight entertained a 
few friends for sapper.and bridge last 
Wednesday evening. 

Tenements to Rent; Apply to C'. 
W. pargin. Main street, Benning
ton. ' Adv. 

Tbis weelc Friday evening, comes 
the play given by tbe Seniors of 
Hillsboro Hii;h, followed by dancing. 

'. For Sale — PoUeroyal Radio, Six 
Tube, $30. Apply to C. D. Kocben-
aperger, Bennington. , Adv. 

Tuesday, evening, the 21st, the 
Seniors of Milford High present 
" Weieoine Home Jimmie;" 

The first of the pnblic card parties 
was held at Auxiliary ball on Friday 
evening last and waa well attended. 

Chimneya Cleaned r—Let me know 
when yon need this work done and I 
will call and see yoQ. James Cashion, 
Bennington. - Adv. tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell left on 
Thursday last for a few days in BoS' 
ton and then a couple of weeks in tfie 
south. 

Isabelle Call was home from Keene 
Normal for the'week end and Barbara 
Edwards frpm~ Boston from Saturday 
to Sanday afternoon. 

Mrs. H. R. May arrived home from 
the hospital on Tuesday week. Mrs. 
Holland is acting as housekeeper and 
Miss Effie BtM is the nurse. 

The Whist Club met with Mrs. Earl 
Sheldon last week Wednesday. This 
week it meets with Mrs. M. C. New
ton. Mrs: M. E. Satssent is the 
secretary and treasurer this year. 

The churce supper served at the 
chapel Frioay by members of the 
social committee was fairly well at
tended and the chowder has been 
highly praised. 

Mra. Abbie Diemotid held the first 
of a series of silver teas to be given 
by members of the Sons pf Union 
Veterans Auxiliary while a bed quilt 
is being pieced. 

The Sanday school is planning on a 
Fair, to be held in March. The 
school orchestra meets with Mrs. 
Herbert Lindsey on Saturday next at 
8.SO p.m. for rehearsal. 

Sidney Brown has finished his labors 
as manager of the First National 
Stores here and removed to Manchester 
wiiVi bis family first of the week. 
Better schooling advantages for bis 
sons is given as a reason for the 
change. Mr. Peletier, of Greenville, 

Tr to take over-the management of 
the store here., 

Rev. Mr. Buncamper occupied the 
pulpit at the Congregational church 
on Sanday. Mr. Bancamper is a 
native of St. Martin's Island in the 
Dntch Caribbeans, but has been in the 
United States sixteen years where he 
has attended Bowrioin College and An
dover Theological Seminary. He gave 
a discburse, show.lng wonderful com
mand'of English. The three pointa 
stressed were: flrst, kind judgement 
and kind treatment; second, eonrage 
and will; third, hats and waof as 
againat love and peace, the urge was. 
to think niore as individaals and 
nations. Scripture from 7th iehapter 
of Mathew. 

In the recent yearly proETon pob* 
llahed by the Bennington Grange these 
omissions were unintentionally made 

An the list of Past Muters: 
Chsries F. Bumbam IdlO 
Walter 0. Smith 1911 . 
Grace A. Taylor 1925-'26-'27 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cows If yoo want to sell. 

FMd Ii. FHiotse 

^ • • . ^ . 

Mr. and Mrii. H. W. Eldredge irero 
CoDciBrd visitors on" Monday of this 
week.' . . . 

The Boy Scoots had si pleasing part 
J in the Sunday evening onion service 
: t̂ the Presbyterian eboreh. ~ 
j At the next meeting of Ht. Croteh-
I ed Enesmpraent,. No. 89, I.O.O.F.. 
on Monday evening next, thi Patri 
arebal^egree will be conferred.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin St.Geroiain, of 
Boston, sre at the Baker Hoosie for a 
few days' stsy, .while the former is 
tranaaeting business with the Goodell 
Company. \ 

: The yoong people of the Y..P. S. C. 
E. gave a Valentine soeiai at tbe Cen
ter Congregational ehoteh on Toesday 
evening, Siid 8 very pleasant party 
was sojoyed. . : 

. ...Arthjir,X<i>...PQ0r.F.iUJ>e the. speaker, 
at the poaltry;acbool in Raheock on 
Friday night of this week. He will 
relate hla experiences in building up 
bis large and prosperoua poultry bus
iness. > .. 

A goodly numtier of pur village peo
ple went to. North Branchy on Toesday 
evening and greally enjoyed this splen
did sapper at W: R. Linton's. The 
o£Scers and teachers of the Presbyte
rian-Methodist Sunday school held a 
bosiness meeting after the sopper. 

In the obituary notice last week of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, the following 
facts should have been included: She 
is survived by three grand-children, 
Fred, Mabel and Clifton Gibson; two 
sisters, Mrs. Nellie Carkin. of South 
Lyndeboro, Mrs. Nettie Fletcher, of 
Milford. The remains wiere taken to 
Milford for interment in ihe family 
iot in W.eat street cemetery. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. B. 

Held the regular meetlns at the 
home of M ŝ. George Hunt on Rum
mer street, Friday alternoon, Feb
ruary 3, with Xirs. George 'Sa,wyer 
and Mrs. Roscoe Lang acting as 
hoiiteBses. . - ' 

The meeting wae opened with the 
usual ritual ' servicer The Presl-
deut-General's message was read. 
Communication asking the charter his
torian to furnish biographical sketches 
of iall the charter members and of the 
chapter regents for the State D. A. R. 
historical records, was reaa and mem
bers were asked to aid the historian 
m collecting the data. 

The Chapter voted to contribute five 
"dollars' to tiie Oreien'wlch" ^Hlils'ldr 
tscbool for boys, also two dollars for 
relief work at Ellis Island, N. Y 

Mrs. Morey, State Flag chairman, 
requested the appointment of a Chap
ter flag chairman, and Mrs. Lang was 
asked to take this as part of ber work 
as Patriotic Education and American
ization - chairman. As Mrs. Morey 
recommended flagb and flag standards 
for use in village and city streets, 
Mrs. Wilson appointed a committee of 
two, Mrs. Nay and Mrs. Nichols, to 
co-operate with the other patriotic 
organizations and Che Antrim Citizens 
Association to see if something could 
be done about pUcins such standards 
on Antrim's Main street, at least in 
the business section. The following 
were appointed celegates and alter
nates to the Continental Congress, to 
beheld at Washington,in April: Mrsl 
Wilson, Mrs. Huran (alternate), Mrs. 
B. E. Smith, delegate with Mrs. Mc-
Clarence, Tenney, Hart and others 
to be appointed later as alternates. 
The roll call was answered by "ex
cerpts from the 3. A. R. magazine, 
with Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Harriman and 
Mrs. Nay ĥ v̂ing special parts. 
The program was taken from the 
magazine as the meeting was whol
ly devoted to briuging the meî its ot 
the publication before tbe mem-
ners; music, grapbopbone selec
tions. The refreshments of sand
wiches and coffee, were pleasingly 
augmented'by a large, beautifully 
decorated birthday cake, wiih can
dles, celebrating the chapter's 
birthday Feb! 25: surrounding this 
were four small cakes with a candle 
each. There' bein£ four members 
present having birthdays in Febru
ary bealdes one of the hostesses also 
being February born. 

Adjourned to meet in the town 
hall March 2nd. 

Amy Wheeler, Secretary 
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CHURCH NOTES 

Fttrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist; Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Febrnary 16 
Mid week prayer meeting in church 

vestry at 7.30'o'clock 
Sunday, Febraary 19 
Sermon . by the pastor, at 10.45 

o'clock a.m. 
Sunday school at 12 
y.P,S.C.E. at 6 o'clock 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Wednesday, February 15 
. Church prayer meeting at 7.30 p. 

ra. Topic: "Elements of Church 
Strength." tea. 52:1-10 

Sunday, February 19 ' 
Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 

nill preach on "Able to Save to tbe 
Uttermost" 

Choreh school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE, at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"honoring the Home." Leader, Miss 
Ella I- Putnam 

Union service at 7 o'clock. The 
puster of this church Will speak on 
•'Taming the Tongue" 

Senior Clasŝ  A. H. S. 

Coming! "The Three Musketeers" 
February 20. D'Artagnan is a mus
keteer of King Louis of France. He 
is sent on an important mission to 
England in the interests of the queen. 
With three lusty friends, D'Artagnan 
bsis a tbritling journey to Calais. De 
Rbshefort atid a band of swordsmen 
are against D'Artagnan and in the 
interest of the Cardinal who would 
thwart the muskateer's mission. Each 
of his three friends are either disa
bled or captured, but D'Artagnan, af
ter many hair-breadth' escapes, finally 
returns and receives the reward of his 
courage. 

Buy your tickets early. The class 
needs your s;upport to make this pic
ture a success. 

For the many kindnesses extendv 
ed to her during her recent bereave-
mentv iMrs. Jennie Heritage wishes 
to ext>ress her sincere gratitude. 
Sna wishes to tTiank all the friends 
who assisted her during the aer-
vc(.s; and also tor th.e many tele-
p>ione calls, for lettiers and other 
fuvors which > brought her comfort 
and streagth. v 

W.R.C. Notes 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps, No. 85i was well attended on 
its regular night, February 7, al
though some'of its members felt a 
duty to attend the school debate. 

An interesting and helpful reading 
of the work and activities of the W. 
R. C. from National Headquarters 
was read by the Secretary. 

The Corps vot^ to serve the annual 
Town Meeting dinner. 

A decision was made to have the 
next meeting Febraary 21, mostly in 
charge of the Patriotic Instructor. 
Mrs. Sides, in .-commemoration of the 
birthday anniversaries ot. McKinley, 
Lincoln and Wsishington, thakihj; it 
principally a social evening. Every
one is requested to wear colonial 
costumes. 

Ethel Whitney, 
Press Correspondent 
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J CARD OT THANKS 

We desire to thank all 
friends iind neighbors whbrin 
way assisted us during the illness 
snd death of onr dear one; for every 
kindness shown, and fot the many ex
pressions of sympsthy. 

'Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Gibson 
Mabel Gibson 

.Clifton Otbson 

J^Kx^the Beauty 
* X of AitdeMPansXutg 
Paneling In Tudor days was a ne

cessity, hot a luxurŷ  aild there was 
iontlnoal activity In the building line, 
says an article in Arts and Decoration 
Magazine. In many instanceŝ  the 
changes and alterations are closely as-
ŝoclated with tbe history of. the fam-

:Uy who were the owners of the build
ing. 

At the time of Henry VH thei Into-
/rlor of many of the famous iiouses 
throughout the land was much 
changed and there seemed a greater 
.desire' for smaller, and more private 
rooms. The great hall, usually, con
tained the finest examples of wood 
casing, but in Elizabettmu times tbe 
lon^ gallery and smaller rooms suc
ceeded it imd the beauty of the panel
ing was frequently hidden by richly 
.colored'and magnificent, tspiestrles.. ' 

Mucb of this fine work has with-
Wood the wear abd tear 6f centuries 
by pure accident, In many case be-

^ g covered by thick coats of plaster 
,whlch has.'seemed to .an. erstwhile 
owner more attractive than the som
ber wall covering. The clever an
tique dealer of today takes a portion 
from one bouse, a door from another 
and a wall from a tlilrd and, if cor
rect In period, puts them together to 
forni a room that breathes the mel; 
lowness and charm of antiquity. 

No Mere Lion's Roar 
Could Frighten Him 

Mrs. Joneis bad been selected froni 
several aunts to take Donald to the 
zoo. She was perfectly satisfied, as 

Jhe always enjoyed being with Don
ald. He was a soft-voiced boy of 
three wltli curly hair, sparkling eyes 
and sminy smile. . 

The suiile was much In evidence as 
they made their tour of the zoo. More 
than one animal provoked the child's 
laughtfer. 
• But when they got to the lion's 
cage the beast w'us carrying on so 
anally that Jlrs. Jones expected her 
iephew to be frightened' Up- and 
down paced the tawny animal, sliak-
Ihg his head from side to side, swish-
Ibg his tall against the Iron bars of 
the ciige. And suddenly he let out a 
bellowing roar that shook the build
ing. The aunt was terrified. 
• "Nice kitty," gurgled Donald, his 

sunny smile breaking forth agaiu. 

RlulF FiiMr cMsE ' 

A BattleCreekphysiclansays,"Con
stipation is resi)onsible for more mis
ery than any other caose.'' 

Bot immediate relief bas been foond. 
A Ublet called Rexaiil Qrderlies has 
been discovered. This.tablet, attraett 
water from the system into The lazy, 
dry, evacuating bow l̂ called the colon. 
Tbe water loosens the dry food wastt 
and causes a gentle, thorough, natura 
moveinent without forming a habit oi 
ever increasing the dose. 

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Cbew a Rexall Orderlie at nighty Next 
day bright. 6et 24 fur 25c tdday at the 
nearest Rexall or Liggett Drug Store 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
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CARDENBOOK 
for 1928 

WTRTTEno^^fora 
VV free copy and 

plan your garden this 
year ih ample time to 
get the best results. 

i 
R 
E 

5 This invaliiable book R 
M lists everything wordi E 
g while in S e ^ , Plants E 
fi' and Bulbs, with fbll R 
S cultural information. O 

D 
HENiRY A. DREER 5 

R 
fi 
] g 1306 Spilas Garden StKCt 
H FliaMleltilti..Fk. . 
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fbr free sninptes. 

of I'aro Wool for II and 
unil lluctiine Knitting, 
niso Kti({ Yarns. Or-
•lers sent C. O. D. 
Postugo Paid. Write 

50 cuntii 4 onnco skcln. 
AI5.0 wool blankets anil sweaters. 

CONCORD WORSTED HILLS 
Department 18 

West Concord, New Hampshire 

Bills, Dance Posters,, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
shoi't notice, clearly printed, tree from 
err-ors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send^ your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

' ' The Antrim Reporter, 52 weeks, 
for only <|2.00, in advanea. 

Mbv 

1Run 

Ibasarb 

Of accepting personal 8econt> 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? TLt 
personal eecurity may be finan
cially strong to-daj and insolveiit 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 

^ his estate be immediately distril 
11 oted. In any event, recovery! 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New lork, capitalized at $3,500,000 
is the strongest Surety Company b 
existence, and the only one who» 
sole business is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

Livestoel^ Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Speelalty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced. Service. 

When In Need of 

PIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurancei 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
' Antrinii N. "Hr 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. • 

Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc.. realtors. 10 State St., Boston. 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancocic, .N.JH;. 33 ' 

H T E Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephon<! contiection 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Coal and Ice 
Now tailing orders for Coal 

of all hinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H» Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 90-13 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Jfllin B Pitaei Estate 
Rnt Qass, Experienced W-

lector and Enibaimer, 
Fair Erery Case. 

Lady Assistant. 
«wa>SfBi*hed tor All OMMIMA. 

dav or alctt DromptlT (.ttaaded M a l l s dav or alcnt prompUT (.ttattSM 
tow SaiiiaA lalepbose, !»•*. at leal-
UmmPSoomme Bleb aad i>leM>at Sts-

Antrim,;!!. B. 

ST.\TE OF XEW.H.\.>IPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court Of Probate. 

.H. W. ELDREDGE Aiieiit, 
Antrinu 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Charles Lyman Eaton late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Joseph P. Curtis adminis
trator of the estate of said deeeaaed, 
has filed in the Probate Of!ice for said 
County, the account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashna in said Cwnty, on the 28tb 
day of February next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be publisbed once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An* 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the laat pub
lication to be at least seven days bŝ  
fore, said Court. 

Given at IjaAoa iq said Cooaty, 
tbis 28th day-of Jaaaary A. D. 1928. 

By order of the Conrt, 
i;. B. oopp, 

^^^^fUMOiU^^^MI 

>"'.*'' 

^•i 



Ded^ for the Shakespeare Memorial Theater 

Canadian Who Paddled 
Canoe Length of Stream 

Describes Journey. . 

besljsu for the new Shaisespeare Memorial theater w be erected « Stratford-on-Avon. Tbê  deagn^U the w ^ 
or Miss Elisabeth Scott, a twenty-Beven-yearK)ld architect of London, who took first prize in the architects contest 

Swede Solves Ancient 
Rtinic Script Puzzle 

l̂ und. Sweden.—The anclenr. 
runic script of the Vikings 
chipped in tomhsumes, reclred 
obituary facts and was helieved , 
to piissess a magic force for 

•protection of the graves ' I'rot 
Sifiunrd Agrell. of tlie Dniver-
sity of Lund; hue co;nclu(led., 

Studylnn'Inscriptions on stone 
sliibs dating hack to the Third 
century, doctor Agrell has de 
cided that the ninU- letters, Ukr 
the Roninn, hnd a certain oo 
raerlpal value. 

The tirsi letter, he snys. was 
a nuiiit)er two, ond the last 
nuniher wns both one nnd twpn 
ty-four. Just as nn nre Is count
ed as one or fhlrtepn In fards.' 

eHSeOO£H3£HXH3MKH3O«H»MHS««H»0 

Washington.—The Thames, whl'ch 
ftiddenly overflowed its banks at Lon
don, causing loss of life and property, 
is usually one of the most mannerly 
of rivers. 

"The Thames within the small com
pass of a hundred miles shows jiisi 
wbat is characteristic in Ensljsb 
scenery, history and modern life," 
snys R. J. Evans, who paddled a Ca 
Bfldlan caiioe from near Its source st 
(Jrlcklade down to London and re
ported his Journey to the National 
Geographic society. 

"At Cripfelade the "river Is little 
more thnn a rivulet," writes Mr. 
Evans, "in fact, the local people all 
referred to it as 'the hrook' and that 
the hame was well deserved we found 
from persoiini experience. 

Walked on Bed of River. 
' "Tlie Hrst eleven mlleS to l^echlade 
Is not really navigable water, and for 
most of the distance we hnd to walk 
In the bed <••" the streath, gutfllny-fhe 
canoe over the shallows, which oc
curred every few yards, while. If there 
were sufficient depth of' water, our 
progress wns Impeded by the heavy, 
weeds, which, thnnks to enforced nes-
lect during the war. were a formld 
able obstncle. 

"l«chlade Is a Cotswold town. buIU 
around the wide nnd sunny market
place, from one side of which rises 
the Sixteenth century church, with Its 
spire so loved by the poet Shelley. 
The houses are of stone, hrlck hplnp 
a rarity In the Ootswolds. nnd hnve 
an air of mingled spaciousness and 
dignity which Is most attrnctlve. 

"Four miles below Is the ferry 
where Mntthew Arnold saw the 
scholar-gipsy 'cros.<5lng the stripling 
Thames at Bnblockhythe,' and about 
a mile on the right the village of Cura-
nor, whpre wns cnncted the trngedy of 
Amy Rohsinrt, dpscrlbfd by Sir Wnl 
ter Scott In 'Kenllworth.' 

"At orif point we could see Oxford, 
but as the-river describes a great 
horseshoe curve. It wns some time be
fore we appronched the outskirts of 
the city. 

"From (Isford the river runs to 
Jffler, a Utile vlllnge two miles helow. 
This stretch Is the scene of the col
lege humping rnces—the Torpid? In 
the Lent term nnd the Eights In the 
Slimmer term. Roth are elght-oarcd 
races, extending over a. week, the 

: boats starting In a line-ahead forma
tion, l.'VD feet npnrt. \ ^ 

"In both sets of races the^ )̂̂ Inclple 
is thnt pnch hont endeavors tK/'ver-
take and touch the one In front>.and 
If successful takes Its pfnce on the 
succeeding day. Kew sights nre more' 
beautiful than this—the crowd of 
tmdergrndiintos running on the tow-
path, the long string of racing hoots, 
and the line of. honts and hnrges 
crowded with bright blnzers nnd pretty 
dresses. 

"Two miles below Is Sundford, 
where, from time Immemorial, the 
King's Arms bas been the goal ol un
dergraduate boating parties. Getting 
through Sandford lock, we paddled on 
to Abingdon. 

"Below are the twin villages of Go
ring and Streatley. They occupy what 
was the most beautiful spot on the 
Thames, but now; aliis, are crowded 
with the houses of the newly rich: 
and what was a paradise Is now an 
Inferno of raoney and motor cnrs. The 
country round is still unspoilt and 
the reaches down to Pangliourne full 
of beauty. 

"We paddled away past Sonnlng to 
Shiplake, where we camped «>n thie 
long Island- by the lock, getting up 
early the next morning and reaching 
Henley in good time. 

"Henley is a quiet little place for 
Bfty-one weeks in the year; but for 
one crowded week in July it Is the 
scene of the flrst river regatta In the 
world,' and here once aguin we have 
a typical picture of English Ilffc 

"From the bridge there Is a clear 
view of >the course almost down to 
the storting point. The course is 
ke"pt~clear by white booms and posts, 
and along these on. either side are 
the boats and punts of the spettutors. 
often twelve or fifteen rows deep. 

"Windsor wus a fitting goal The 
castle is, perlmiis, the most regal 
building In the world. Founded by 

been a favorite royal residence, and 
to do Justice to a tllhe of Its inter
ests would dcmnjid a volume, and 
that a inrge one, fn Itself. 

"Nestling under Its shadow is the 
little town, nnd a few fields away 
EFOU college, the most famous school 
in England. 

"Here we bade farewell to Father 
Thames, after a Journey through the 
heart of England, which had shown us 
more variety of Interests—nualnt. 

_heoutiful, and historic—than can be 
shown by uny other area In a land 
full of benuty nnd possessing a noble 
history of nearly two thousand yearn." 

Home Otorters Insure 
Prosperity of Nation 

Home I What a wordl The must 
sacred institution of the race. It takes 
precedence before all else. We could 
not imagine a normal state of society 
without Individual borne circles, from 
which eminates all that makes for tbe 
righteousness of the race. 

Home ownership Is essentially an 
American idea 1 Europe still struggles 
under old feudal influences. Here in 
this gteat republic of ours there Is 
every opportunity for each citizen to 
own his home. The higher civilisa
tion rises, the better the housing fa* 
cilitles and the purer the home life. 
No cbmiiitihity" which" Is "made "up df 
' renters can expreea mncb force in 
civic.matters. Home ownersblpi makes 
the voter interested in community af
fairs, and the pride of possession in
stills a pride Jn the cbnimmiity wblch 
nothing else can give. . 

The- instinct of self-preservatloii Is 
stronger when visualized by property 
rights. Home ownership is the best 
Insurance our nation can invest in. 
A nation of home owners will sur
vive the insidious red doctrine of de
cadence that is grasping at-the throat 
of all nations today. It was the prop
erty owners of New England, called 
the "Minute; Men," who fired the shot 
for llberty-^"heard rbimd the world," 

"Who 6wns tlie home?" '"The true 
American owns the li'ome." The real 
and purposeful citizen . who under
stands his privileges and who exer
cises the rights of independonce 
which America stands for, owns this 
home. The thrifty Self-respecting 
women who realize,tbe sacredness of 
family ties and their obligations, own 
their homes. Tbe Americanized for-
eign-bunii instead of earning uiid 
sending back to Europe thetr savings, 
are acquiring their own homes In 
America and living up to all that 
America stands ^6r. A government 
can thrive best when the people own 
their rightful Interest in it and as
sume the privileges such ownership 
gives.—Pittsburgh Realtor. 

@1heiftait9n»t«»ofra^rB. 'Soofa^ 

A Courtyard in Bogota. 

B' 

Like the N a m e 
Bugswortti. England.—Efforts begun 

In ini4 to change tlie name of this 
old town, known to railway and sblp-

Wllllntn the Conqueror, It bus always 1 ping men as "Bugs," hnve failed. 

Sight to Make Pirate's Mouth Water 

I 

Utilize Movie Films 
to Speed Up Business 

Dlverslfleo agriculture Is beiug 
Stimulated in Jeffersbh Davis county, 
Mississippi, by means of a Large mov
ing picture outfit, purchased by the 
county agent and county superintends 
ent of schools, through personni soUci-
"tationT The" machine cost S600. but is 
reported to be exerting a marked ef
fort on the progress of tlie county. 

In rdlsiug funds for the purchase 
of thC' inuclitne, the pledge was given 
that no ' admission fee would be 
charged for any show given, and this' 
agreement has been observed. Local 
merchants have helped maintain the 
outfit by paying for advertising slides. 

Wholesome lessons In bealth. sani
tation, care of the teeth, vaccination, 
tlcli eradication, elimination of i.v-
phold, drainage, terracing, forestry, 
fighting forest fires and other activi
ties of a rural nature are conveyed 
by means of the films exhiblied. Short 
cduilc reels are used to keep interest 
sustained in the shrows. 

-̂ Here is one of the largest shipments ut gold made recently fruio the 
United States. S11.0()0,()0() In S2(i gold pieces, sent by Dillon, Read & Co. of 
New YorS to the Bank of IJrnzIl as the first Instnllment on a bond Issue of 

the Brazlllnn government. The barrels holding the gold pieces were stowed 
In the hold of the S. S. I'nn-Amerlcan. 

jouin Has Right Spirit 
Now Is the time for launching fort'k 

on a program of Civic development In 
Bay MInette. Towns of like size and 
many smaller, are busily paving 
streets, ** extending sewage systems, 
laying sidewalks und in many other 
ways improving living conditions for 
their eltlsens and at the same time pre
senting a far more attractive appear
ance for the prospective locater. Bay 
MInette should not Ing In this fine 
work. With the substantial balance 
now In the bank to the town's credit, 
virtually all of these things mny be 
financed by the town on a basis of 
generosity to the taspniers and of 
profit to the town. We are itiformed 
that the officials are considering 
some pronouncedly forward steps 
along this line. Let nothing Inter
fere.—Baldwin (Ala.) Times. 

WANTED: A HOME FOR RAGS, 
FAR, FAR FROM POUCEMEN 

/ ^ 

Otherwiee 0««d Dog's Strange Ec-
eentrlcity Is Abiding Hatred 

for Uniformed Cops. 

New York.—Rags well known and 
generally well liked along the Bowery 
for the last ten years^ a good, agree
able, sll-round dog except for one ei' 
eentrlcity. Is In need of a new home 
preferably a nice, quiet, seqiiestere.l 
home in the country where there are 
no uniformed policemen. Tbe eccen
tricity, as mny be guessed, concerns 
uniformed policemen. Rags has had 
the quirk since he was a small puppy 
JEIe has not suppressed the desire be-
lilnd It. however, so his' psychic state 
teidly Is not so bad. Some civlllnns. 
1» fact, mny find Rags' psychic state 
jDlrttA'Ptly refreshing. 

flags hates oniformed policemen 
• Oh.. iKiw Rags hates uniformed p<»llce-
;SMiBl - When he was a small iiuppy. it 

seems. Rags wns clubbed In the month 
by a oniformed policeman. Inslna two 
;»f his front teeth. Since then a still 
small, but very Inslsteni voice Inside 
Rags has whispered, "Sic 'em!" when 
ever a uniformed.policeman wus sight 
ed. It has been a source of continual 
worrlment for Michael Fossot, who 
has taken care of Rags for the Inst 
si^ years. 

Recently. Mr. Fosset. who Is slxjy-
four and lives at ih^ Majestic hotel 
at ' No. 26S Bowery, decided after 
weeks of consideration that Rags 
should; for his own good, leave the 
Bowery, where uniformed policemen 
simply abound. So Fosset carried 
Rags to the Ellin Prince Speyer Hos-
pitnl for Animals at No. 3S0 {.afa.vette 
street He is falriy comfurtnhle 
rhere. since he found out the bine-
coated attendant was not n uniformed 
pnlicfman; but nnturnll.v the bo8;>ltal 
is not a permuaeiit home. 

High Heels Spoil Shape 
of Knees, Says Expert 

Philadelphia.—If you ^ould have 
hlcol.v shaped knees, don't wear high-
heeled shoes. 

That's advice to women aftd girls 
by pedrlatrists. The Philadelphia 
Pedrlatric society was told recently by 
Dr. J. Torrance Rugh that the wear
ing of high-heeled shoes caused the 
foot to assume nn. unnatural position 
with the result that the muscles and 
bones are thrown out of balance. 
When th#t happens, he said, the knees 
become less stable, the knee action 
becomes mucb less secure a:nd fatigue 
results. 

Doctor Rugh also sounded a warn
ing against toe and other fancy danc
ing, none of which is conducive to nor* 
mal and shapely feet but held out a 
ray of hope for those afflicted with 
bow-legs.. Such a condition caa be 
remedied, the physicians were told, by 
adjusting the height of one of the 
edges of the shoes. 

Knock-knees are Incurable and 
there is oo hop* tor correction. 

Playground Essential 
A playgmund is an educational fa-

clllt.v, the Supreme court of Michigan 
has ruled. . It upheld the will, of Miss 
Slary Andrews, school teacher, who 
died In 1024. leaving a large part ot 
her estate to the city of Oownglac for 
a children's pla.vpround. MIntle -tonw 
Greennn and six otber cousins at
tacked the will oil the grounds thnt it 
created a perpetuity, but the Supreme 
court cited a statute exempting, edn-
cational bequests from the ordlnarv 
provisions as to perpetuity and de
clared "the opportunity for piny and 
exei*olse Is now considered part of a 
child's educatlon." 

** I deal City" 
Marlemont Ohio, is a city of 1 » 

acres with a population of .S2S found
ed by a woman In fulfillment of her 
dream of an ideal city. It has Hs 
own stores, parks, lagoons, community 
ceiiter, athletic field, schools, Inn and 
church. About $8,000,000 was spent 
outright 'on Its development In 1923. 
and a fortune of $100.000XXK) has been 
bequeathed for it^ Improvement 

^ Btnld n House to Last 
Select materials and a contractor 

to instire yon a boine tbat wIU ls»» 
for gieaeratloasL 

(Prepared by the Natlooal QaoerapUe 
Society, Wubtiucton. D. C.) 

OGOTA, capital nnd metropolis 
of Colombia, has ' au indlvldU' 
ality in its atmosphere thut 
tlie visitor at- once notices. 

The general character of the build
ings, the presence of an open sqUare 
or plaza in the center of the city, 
wltliout which no Latin American set
tlement Is complete; these and other 
features are strongly reminiscent of 
regions . north of the Isthmus. But 
there is a feeling of Isolation about 
the place which is new to the trav
eler. 

Perhaps it lies partly in the menj
ory of the 12 days* Jtiurney up the 
Mngdalena river from tbe Caribbean 
coast . 

Discounting as best one can this 
factor, he still feels as he gazes past 
substantial houses of brick and plas
ter to tlie distant crests of-the Sumn 
Paz mountains, as be breathes deep
ly of the cold, rare atmosphere of 
these Andean heights, and as he wan 
ders- through side streets, strangely 
silent save for the pattering of bare 
feet upon the naked cobblestones-
he still feels, and with a conviction 
that increases rather than dlminlshe.s 
ns the days pass by, that he has left 
behind, far down beyond the Mngda
lena, those things with which he is 
fnmlliar and has launched upon a 
Journey through a new world. 

The almost total absence of Indian.^ 
so characteristic of Mexico and Guat
emala, stands ont prominently. The 
people appear to be of two classes: 
well-dressed men and women of pure 
Spanish stock, ond the somewhat rag
ged peon element—the laboring class 
—rwhose faces give evidence that the 
Indian race, though vanished In Its 
purity, still lingers In the blood of 
these sturdy folk of the plnten'ti. 

As the visitor conies into more In-
tlniato contact with the life of Bo
gota, of its many distinguishing fea
tures, none is more attractive than 
the elegance of its Spanish. If his 
own vernacular has been picked up 
In travels through Central and South 
America, he feels it so glaringly out 
of place that be scarcely dares to 
speak. 

Their Spanish Is Piire. 
It is s,ild that Aie Spanish of pres

ent-day Bogota Is unusually pure be
cause it hais been free from the con^ 
tnmlnating InlTuence of other tongues. 
Chlbclia, the language of the aborigi
nal Inhnbltants of the plateau, scarce
ly survived the Conquest. It is true, 
therefore, lhat there^Nhns been less 
opportunity to incorporate nntlve 
terms, or to acquire a native accent, 
thnn has been the case In Mexico 
with its huge element of Nnbnatl-
spouking aborigines, or in Pern, 
where the language of the Incas Is 
stilt spoken by several hundred thou
sand people. 

Freedom from contamlBatlon may 
account for the purity of Bogota 
Spanish, but it cannot account for i u 
elegance. Only a people of real In
telligence nnd of leisure to cultivate 
tbe finer things of life could bave 
mnde universal, as it is today In Bo
gota, the use of language which for 
grammatical purity and rhetorical fin
ish Js unexcelled In America. Added 
to this polish is a qoixollc love of 
flowery speech, which Is to the out
sider one of the most delightful traits 
of ?iie Bogotano. 

There are probably ftew places in 
the world where jmore attention is 
given to dî ess "than In this, reniote 
Andean dty. Even the humblest citi
zen possesses a cutaway cout and silk 
hat With many' these are reserved 
to be worn only apon great occasions. 
Bnt̂  those who can afford It don this 
garb regntariy In. the afterpoon. 
changing witt^ alinost equal regularity 
to evening ^Iress at sundown. The 
ose,of the walking' stick Is nhlversaU 

Quesr ReoU In the Mark^ 
A visit to Bogota's market place 

convinces one that he has left behind 
the beans-oorn-and-satiasb complex 

of Central America nnd hns entered 
into a' new region, the Andean zone, 
in. which the potato replaces Indian 
corn tb a large extent while other 
root crops—ciiblos,' hiblas., nrnicuch-. 
as and chugua^play . Important 
rolesl With the exception of the po
tato, these products are not often ~ 
seen on the tables of the well-to-do: 
they ^are staples among the lower 
classes, but are relegated to the hnck-
ground by those wbo can afford to do 
so. • 

The arracacha is the most likely to 
please the palate of a Northerner, It 
suggests the parsnip in chanicter. bnt ^ 
Is of better flavor and texture than 
thnt somewhqt unappreciated vege
table. In the homes of the humbler 
folk—and sometimes, also, on thehesf 
tables in Bogotji, for this vegetable 
enjoys wide popularity—small chunk* 
of arracacha root nre often found la 
the savory sancocho, a sort of S"utl> 
American Irish stew. 

The blbia is a slender, pinkish-
white, tuber, which yields, whet* 
stewed with, sugar, a prcnluct strik
ingly like green apple sauce. Ths 
cuhib, a white tuber ahout the alz? 
and shape of a small sweet potato, 
nnd, the ehugna nre of a mucilagi
nous consistency nnd Insipid flavor 
not likely to pleose the novice. 

The market strikes One as one 6f 
the most-complete In nil tropical 
America. It occupies nn entire city 
square of large size and Is dIvideS 
Into a numher of sections, eadi de
voted to some particular product or 
group of products. Here Is a long row 
of stalls, nil handling nothing hut 
root crops nnd gnilns; there another 
row, where fruits only are sold, imfl 
close beside It the. vegetable section. 
Klsewhore .ire haskots and native ar
ticles of hanib'oo. nswell as ropes, 
fitier saiidnls, pack saddles, nnrl the 
like; nnd finally, along the nortliert* 
edge of the Inclosure. a row of-tiny 
shops, boasting more dignity thnn 'lie 
others, wherein the counfrymnn ean 
purchase a new ruana before return
ing home. 

The Ruana Is Their Poncho. 
The ruan^ Is the Colombian equiva

lent of the poncho, so widely used 
elsewhere in Latin America. It i i 
somewhat less ample tlian-tbe liitter. 
measuring usually four to five feet In 
diameter; It Is square and mnd>' o?^ 
two strips of nntlve woolen cloth 
sewed together so ns to lenve a silt 
In the center through which the hea<J 
of the wearer cnn be thrust.. 

It Is not an elaborate, nor .vet an 
elegant garment; hut there are tew 
things more expressive of nnaffecteif 
grace thnn the mnnnor In whicli » 
country gentlemnn of the <'olonihiat> 
Andes dons bis ruana when mounting 
for his morning ride alioit the ha
cienda. With one bond he gathers 
up the folds and opens the silt In tfie 
center; then, with a majestic toss he 
throws it over his head, allowing the* 
folds to fail upon his hack and shirul-
ders. If the wenther Is fnlr. he turns 
up tho two comers In front nnd drops 
them one over each shoulder. 

In many Inland cities of Lutlo 
America the. departure of the dally, 
seml-weekly. or perhaps weekly train 
for the const is an event of social tro-
portantfs. In few of them, however, 
does it assume the International as
pect which flttachos to the departure 
of the train for Oirardot Bofbta is 
a large city, by Latin Amerlcai> 
standards, nnd the people do not have 
overly mnch to amuse them. Further
more, travel froni this remote Andean 
capital to the Caribbean coast Is nor . 
really heavy. 

For nil these reasons, the Bogotano* 
rarely fall to take full advantnge of 
the departure of n friend for Rqrope 
or the United States. They comA 
down to the train an hour before it i» 
scheduled to .leave—seven o'clock la 
the moroihg; there are flowers and' 
sweetmeats to be presented: anA' 
good-bys are niid- and resaid many 
times before the train finally pnll* 
out; 

bl-s'Sis-^-^ji&i't M i i i ^ 



THE YOUNG OAK 

' Plseusslha Children's Clothing at a Heme Demenstratlph Mseitlng . In a 
Oepartment Store. 

jCPrepared by tlw BnrMtt.ot Ham* Bconomlea.' Onlte* 8t»t«» Pepwtiaeat o« Acrienltw*.) 
Exten^on work for farm women in lUlnpIs has ihdnded a number of 

1 demonstrations Ini advantageous buying. The taembers of a home demonstra
tion group are invited to meet the agent ip one of the departmebt stores In 
the nearest shopping; center and are given talks on selecting varions kinds 
o t clothing and other commodities. The womea in the picture, which was 
taken by the Onited States Departmwit of Agriculture, are looking af the, 
garments necessary for Infants and small children which the home demon-
Btiitlon agent i s discussing. 

'<We bdong to the Whita Oak fam-
Uy." aald Ifo'tber Oak. "and v « also 
belong to tba great and mi«^ty Oak 
taxDily." 

Now Uothar Oak really coold be 
called a mother oak, for dte bad ^ven 
the Uttle Oaks shade on the very bot 
days before they hab grown enough 
to bei able. to stan^ tbe heat them
selves. 

At least they izuaglned that it 
helped them- a great deal, atthotigh 
the help was most imagination with 
tbem. 

Tbey loved being near Mother Oak, 
- thoogbv - and .watching - the... thlngs.ahe.. 
• d i d . . •; 

They wonld copy her' and do jtist 
as little Oalcs should da. It was such 
a fine example. 

"What do yoti mean. Mother Oak, 
when yon say we belong to the White 
Oak family and also to the great and 
mighty Oak family. Aren't tbe White 
Oaks great .and mlghty7' . 

"To be sure," said Mothei: Oak. 'n>nt 
I meant the great family of Oaks is 
so enormoua We're just a part of i t 
. "Suppose," .continued ^Mother Oak, 
"every one bad. the same name. 
Wouldn't it be confusing? 

"But trees, all of which ars alike, 
ehould have tbe samo name because 

that makes tt easier for those who 
..i>nt tc find oat kbont then. 

"Now we belong to the White OaSr 
tsmlly. Sonrase each ot as. bad ^ 
different name; how bard it wonld be 
for those who wanted to know the 
different ^Inds of Oaks. 

"Suppose yoa were Susy Tree," she 
said, waving u brancL at one nearby 
young Oak. and suppose tbe tree next 
to yon was called Sammy Tree, It 
would be eztt«mely hard for people. . 

"So wa are all called the White 
Oaks and tha> Is what T mjteiit.w.hen 
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By NELLIE MAXWELL 
e n m i l I I I I I I I I • 

tfa.a>.truth when yoa refer td ns as a' 
branch of a family, for that's a very 
aenslble way to sp^k of a treeP j 

The yotug Oak' was much pleaseif 
that he had been right in what be bad 
said. 

^Aai we are going to have oiir own 
cups, too, when we're the right age, 
the wonderful acorn cups of the Oak 
treesr 

And Mother Oak nodded to let the 
yotmg Oak know he was.right once 
more! 

(A, 1*11. Wecten Newipaper Ualps.) -

RECIPE FOR BANANA 
PUDDING 

I n m 1 1 1 1 m I t m 11 i m i 11111it1111Mimn11u11n111m111111n11mii11n11;>• 
' Those who are fond of these ten
der little morsels will enjoy m differ

ent way of pre
paring tbem. 

Oysters W i t h 
Macaroni.— Cook 
three-fourths of a 
cupful, of maca
roni, until tender 
in boiling salted 
water. Pnt a lay

er ot macaroni into a well-buttered 
baking dl8b,.^cover wltb a plut of 
oysters, dredge with flour, sa l t pep
per and dot with two tahlespoonfuls 
of butter. Repeat ahd finish tbe top 
with buttered crumbs. Add one-halt 
cupful of cream; or milk if tlie mix
ture lacks moisture. Bake twenty min
utes In a bot oven or long eiiougb to 
cook tbe oysters without toughening 
them. 

Nilt and Cheese Roast—Cook two 
tahlespoonfuls of finely minced on
ion in one tablespoonful of butter until 
the onion Is soft abd delicately col
ored. Add a little bot water If needed 
to keep from browning. Mix one cup-
<ul of grated cheese, one cupful 'of 
walnut meats chopped, one cupful of 
bread crumbs, the Juice of half a 
lemon and salt and pepper to taste 
Add the onion, butter, and pour into 
a shallow dish and bake until brown. 
Serve with a white sauce. 

Baked Haddock With Oyster Stuff 
Ing.—Kemove the skin, head and tail 
from a four-p<iunO haddock. Bone 
s n d keep the fillets in shape. Sprinkle 
with salt and.brush with lemon juice. 
Lay a fillet to a dripping pan, cover 

with oysters dipped In seasoned 
craciser crumbs, cover wltb another 
fillet brush with egg. Uien cover with 
buttered crumbs •'and bake fifty min' 
utes or until well cooked. Serve with 
Bolianduise sauce. Any meaty fish 
may be used in place of the haddock. 

Canadian Meat Pie.—Kemove the 
meat from a knuckle of veal. Put 
the bones tato a kettle, cover with 
Cold water and add two slices ot 
onion, one slice of carrot and twelve 
peppercorns. Brtag to the 'boiling 
point add tbe meat and simmer un 
til tender. Remove the meat sIm 
mer the stock to two cupfuls. Put a 
Slice of ham In a frying pan. cover 
with lukewarm water and let stand 
an hour. Brown four tahlespoonfuls 
of butter with four tahlespoonfuls ol 
fiour, add the stock, then the veal and 
ham cut Into cubes and simmer twen 
ty minutes. Cover with pastry and 
bake 

So often when servtag cocoa as a 
drink there will be a cupful or more 

left over. Set it 
away and the fol
lowing day 'pre 
pare a cornstarch 
pudding, u s i n g 
tbe cocoa in place 
of the milk for a 
bl a n c m a n g e . 
C o o k as usual 

and set away, to cool. Serve with 
sugar and cream. 

Cocoa Sauce.—Take five and one-
half tablespooivfuls of cocoa, one cup
ful of sugar, one and three-fourths tar 
bjespoonfuls of cornstarch, one-hali 

cupful of cold water and a plncb 
of sa l t Cook to a double boiler, add
ing one 9iid one-half cupfuls of boil
ing watei^; stir constantly until tbe 
mixture thickens. Then cook over 
the hot water for half an hour. Add 
one-half teaspoonful of vanilla when 
the mixture is cool. 

Cocoa Bread Pudding.—Soak two 
cupfuls of breadcrumbs in four cup
fuls of scalded milk for one-half hour. 
Mix onie-fourth of a cupful of cocoa 
with a little cold water to make a 
paste, then add tb the mixture. Beat 
together one-fourth of a teaspoonful 
of sa l t two-thirds cupful of sugar, 
two eggs and one-half teaspoonful of 
vanilla. Add to the pudding mixture, 
pour into a buttered pan and bake in 
a pan of hot water. Serve with » 
bard sauce 

Marshmallow Frappe With Cocoa.— 
Scald three cupfuls of milk and stir 
Into It one4lghth teaspoonful uf sa l t 
two and one-half tahlespoonfuls of 
cocoa, one-half cupful of sugar; let 
the mixture boil up, then add one-half 
cupful of marshmallow cream or Its 
equivalent of diced niarslimallows. 
Chill, add onebalf teaspoonful of va
nilla and freeze, packed In lee and 
sa l t This amount will seni-e six per
sons. . 

((S), 1928, Weitem Newapaper Union.) 

People Who Care for Trees. 

I said we belonged to the White Oak 
family, 

"We are ver. ihuch alike. We have 
sturdy trunks and arms. 

"We have such good roots that we 
can stand storms. 

"We are very popular wltb tbe men 
who gather lumber and the people 
who care for trees. 

"And we live to a great ajge. Oh. 
we become so old!" 

. "Then we've a long time to live. 
Mother O a k r asked the little Oaks. 

"You may live to be more dian two 
!iundred years old," said Mother Oak. 

"Yes, you will probably live to be 
far older than that" 

"How wonderfull" the young Oaks 
rustled. • 

"And then I told you," continued 
Mother Oak, "that we belonged to a 
very great and mighty family of Qaks. 

"By that 1 meant that there are 
many different kinds of Oaks like us 
in many ways and agato unlike us in 
a good many ways, 

"They say that there are three hun
dred different kinds of Oak trees!" 

"O dear, what lots of Oaks," said 
one of the young Oaks. "How thrill
ing to belong to such a very big fam
ily. I know what it's like. Mother 
Oak." 

"What?" asked Mother Oak. 
"It's Just as though we were ail. 

people of. one country and there were 
three hundred different families of us, 
one named the "Brown family, one the 
White family, one the Black fainily. 
And so on," the young Oak added, for 
he couldn't think of any more names 
to give people. 

"Instead of being people of one 
country we're trees of one general 
name—the Oak family. And w e are 
the White Oak branch of the f a m i l y -
that's our special family name." 

"Right right," said Mother Oak, 
waving delightedly. "And you speak 

One of the easiest and nicest des
serts you can make Is banana pbdding. 
for ^ which the Dnlted States Depart
ment of Agriculture supplies a recipe. 

Banaiia Pudding. 
1 quart mlllc 1 teaspoon vsnllla 
4 or 5 e s s s . Bianana» 
H cap sugar Sweet crackers or 

. H teaapooD salt cookies 

Heat the milk, sugar and salt ta a 
double boiler . Beat the 'egg yolks 
lightly and pour slowiy into them some 
of tbe heated milk. Pour back into 
the donble boiler atid stir constantly 
until the custard coats the spoon. Re
move at once from tlie fire, place the 
pan In a bowl of cold water, and stir 
the custard until cool. Add the yanilia. 
. Grease a baking dish, put in the bot
tom of the dish a layer of S'veet crack
ers, and slice over them' a layer of 
banana. Pour over this some of the 
,:ustard aiid fill the dish about three-
quarters full with these layers. Make 
a iiieringue of the whites of the eggs 
and one tablespoonful of sugar to eadi 
egg. Spread over the pudding and 
cook in a slow oven until golden 
brown, Then let the pudding stand 
until thoroughly chilled before serving. 

HIMTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
Babies should have sun batbs even 

in winter. 
. • ' * • 

A spoonful of grated cheese Im
proves milk or vegetable soups. 

When you think .vou are too old for 
colors that's the best time to wear 
them. 

• • • 
Call no pumpkin pie .perfect until 

you have tried It spread with plum 
Jam and whipped cream. 

a' • • . 
Try beating "the meringue into the 

custard of your next leraon pie before 
browning i t The difference is aU to 
the good. 

, • • • • 

Fudge and similar candles will beep 
creamy for more than a week If they 
are mnde with a little corn sirup add
ed to the sugar. 

a • • . ' 
Try a cold lunch at hoine some bit

ing cold dny and you'll be more In
terested In serving hot food at the 
school to go with the sandwiches the 
youngsters take tn their lunch boxes. 

An Upside Down 
Pineapple Cake 

An Umsual Confection and 
Also a Deliciotu Dessert. 

iFrepared by the Onited Statea I>ei>»rtmeiit 
of ASTlculture.) 

If your family wants an unusual 
and also a delicious dessert try an 
"upside down" pineapple cake. It 
may be served with or without 
whipped cream or I.ard sauca The 
twi parts are prepared separately and 
then put together In the way de 
scribed by the Onited States Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

- Pineapple Mixture, 
ttctipaiigar » t a b l e s p o o n t 
« tablespoons butter pineapple Juice 

t slleea pineapple 

Stir the sugar until it is melted-in a 
smooth frying pan, then allow it to 
brown. Add the butter and the pine
apple Julct and cook until a falriy 
thick sirup Is formed. Place the sec
tions of pineapple lii the rfrop and 
cook fbr one or two minutes or until 
they are light brown, turning thera 
occastonaily. Have ready a . well-
greased, heavy faking pan or glass 
baking dish, place the pineapple on 
tlie bottom, and pour the sirup over it 
Allow this to cool 80 it will form a 
semi-solid surface, then, pour ta the; 
following cake batter: 

Calfa Batxep.. 
tt eup butter flour ^ • 
U cup sugar t teaspoons bak-
1 «Kg Ing pt^wder 
% eup milk H teaspoon salt 
IH cups soft wbest ,1 teaapeoa vanltU 

^ Cream the butter, add the mgit, 
•dd the well-beaten "gg. and vanilla. 
Sift the dry Ingredients together twice' 
•nd add alternately with the milk to 
the batter, sugar and egg miitara. 
Pour this over the pineapple. The 
hetter is rather thick and miiy need 
l o ba smoothed oa 'OB rVh a knife. 

Bri 
Bake slowly In a very moderate oven 

'(Sop to 323 degrees) for three-quarters 
of an hour.. lA>osen the sides of the 
cake, turn It out carefully, upside 
down. If the fruit sticks to the pan 
lift it out and place It on the cake ta 
the place where It should be. 

DEFINiTION ANO STANDARD-
FOR MAYONNAISE DRESSING 

The food standards committee has 
proposed a definition and standard for 
mayonnaise, mayonnaise dressing, 
mayonnaise salad dressing, according 
to yf. S. Frisbie, chairman of the com
mittee. Criticisms and suggestions 
regarding the proposed deflnllion and 
standard are invited from food offi
cials, consumers, tbe trade, and all 
Interested parties. Communications 
should be addressed to A. S. Mitchell, 
secretary ot the" food standards com
mittee, food, drug and insecticide ad
ministration. Cnlted States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Washington, D. 
C and should reach him not later 
than February lii, lfl28. 

The prop<M«d defiiiltlon and stand
ard for liiayomialse. mayonnaise 
dresstag, mayonnaise salad; dressing, 
are as follows:. 

Mayonnaise, mayonnaise dressing, 
mayonnaise salad dressing, is the 
d e a n , sound, eninlslfled. product com
posed of edible vegetable oil, egg yolk 
or whole egg, vinegar or.lemon Juice, 
with- or wlthotit one or J more of 
the following: Sa l t other condiments, 
sugar, edible stabilizing material In 
its preparation are used not less than 
60 per cent of vegetable oil, and not 
less than 6 per cent of fresh egg yolk -
free from wbita, or the eqoivalent 
thereof in egg yolk solids contained 
ta commercial egg yolks, dried egg, 
dried egg yolks, or whola egg. In 
the- finished product tha som of, tbe 
pertentages of vegetable oil and fresh 
egg yolk free ttottt wlilta ts not less 
thab 78; and ihe qnanHty of any sta-
bilfelng materia^ naed does nbt ex-
c e e l 0.R per cent 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

^ ^/-.TTT . V M * n.A^.4(n'flp h o l l a nrft n e & l - . — .̂.*-". -.s. .""*..*-. NOW that wedding bells are peal
ing a merry midwinter tune, 

the bridal gown becomes a subject 
of Imporunce. Like everything else, 
in this day and age, the wedding gown 
Is changing. Whereas, opce it was 
inevitably stately and conventional. It 
now falriy radiates the spirit of youth 
in that skirts are short and bouffant 
bodices are sometimes sleeveless abd 
even the "deadly white" of ye olden, 
times is givltig way to delicate elusive 
tints. o . 

Just as likely as not tbe pretty S t 
Valentine's bride tlils year will choose, 
and the mode encourages her ta so 
doing, for her wedding robe a geor
gette frock of palest pink or possibly 
It will be lace oyer silver cloth—thus 
is convention and monotony a thing 
of the past 

Which all leads to tbe fact that 
wedding gowns are about as encbaat-
tag visions of loveliness as one nr>ay 
hope to see. Picture, If you will, 
semi-fitted bodices, most of them with 
low necks, often short sleeved or 
sleeveless, and floonced, some of them 
frothily with tulle, others with lace. 

Tes, the trend of the 1828 wedding 
gown ts decidedly toward the tagenue 
type and that Is why the skirt of the 
bridal dress In this picture is so 
youthfully short ond^fuU, with a hem
line of tulle to add yet another fssct-
nation. Tbat is why, also, tbe bodice 
ta semi-fitting, and why the waisUine 
is normal—alt detalU which define 
yonthfulness. Then, too, this yonng 
bride's love of furbelows Is expressed 
ta myriads of lace insets ta connec
tion with the tulle hemline, and there 
U a cbrtaln giritsh simplicity featured 
ta the draping of tier veil, drawn as tt 
U so prettUy ov«r her "bob" Uka a 
snog-fltting cap. 

An adorable wedding gown worn re-
cantly I v a society bride was a de-
partore from tba conventional ta that 
It waa tuhloaed n t i n l y o t , white 

OAK FLOORS 
over i^d worn floors. 

I Add* resale value. If yoa 
bulkl or remodel, don't 

I ftil to. write for ,free 
J t>ooks and tuggesdons. 

. OAK FLOORING BUBiBAg ,-^ 
UnBaUdan'ButUSaa C^BICAGO 

rj 

Sure Relief 
KiK^ui^KUuiuuueeuuu 

No More Distress 
after eating or drinldhg . 

. . . JorxouecUng ovr-addity. and 
quickly relieving bel«hiagt gas, 

' heattbnn, siek headache, dizzi-
B*B8, naosaa and other dij^stive 
disordeia.' Not « laxative but a 
testedSnreRelief for Indigestion. 
Perfectly hannlMS and pleasant 

. . to take. Sand'for &«• samples to: 
BellftConIne,,Oraagebnrg,N.Y. . 

NormoEsot DiSestfon and 
• Stoootoim the BrtaA 

Hot, water 
Siire Relief 

-ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
fe5» AND:Z5t tVyCKASES EVERYWHERE 

Kesponsibillty prevents criihe.— 
Burke. 

Sometimes a Uttle white, l ie does 
lot of good. 

the BABY 

Why do so many, many babies of to
day e^ape all the litUe fretful spells 
and infantile ailments that used to 
worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them up half the night? 

If you don't know the answer, yoo 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas
toria. It is sweet to the taste, and 
sweet ta the little stomach. And Its 
gentle Influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose of castor oil does so much 
good. 

Fletcher's Castoria Is purely vege
table, so you may give it freely, a t 
first sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or t h o ^ many times when 
yon just don't know what is the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always.- At other times, a tew 
drops of Fletcher's Castoria. , 

The doctor often t d l s you to do jnst 
that; and always says Fletcher's. 
Other preparations may be just as 
pure, just as tree from dangerotis 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and .feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher's Castoria i s 
worth its weight ta gold! 

Children Cry for 

CASTORIA 

BilX^actswidi 
tareebedced Beak Cojds are ...w...^ „ . .,w 

BeSurel 

chiffon, tha skirt flatterlngi an «x-
tremdy foil uneven hemlliM,, extreme
ly short abont ths knees^ dtpptag 
g r a e a f i ^ to toll length at tha back. 

Ttay pearls-traced row attar row of 
scallops to a consid»abie depth about 
ths hemllna. 

<f̂  t i n . WesM^ Mewnaa* 0i«sa4 

PREVENT GEaPPE*^fLV 

ftioe30B 

CASCARjliyOlllNINE 

HEADACHE 
RfXIEVED 
. . . . QVICKLT 
Cartel's UtHe Unrfm 

aaeea th. beweb treeCna ^ 
' " " . - pun ana uiJ|imHi« •;"« 

. . . • . . , llicir'relevetiMeTMeaiofeBBitfM' 
4«a yelMwe «Wet> isaar tiflwe CMeea*n 
aSni tacheeA WoomoittJboTenoSoe. 

1 

E e « S S m ^ « « M v n e « C f « < t h e C M a ^ 
AH DMMMe S5c a»«7S« R«d r 

CART&rSCSiFlUS 

Miilttiiiii 
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Looks it-'Ads i t 
and You Can Prove It--' 

Altogether or Part by Part 
ESSEX SUPER-SIX 

Sedan(4-door) - - •795 
Ck>upe - - - r - 745 

(RumMe Seat $30 extra) 
Ck)acli 735 
AQ Inices /. o. b. Detroit, plus «vqr 

Buyers can pay fojr car* At of in> • 
come at lowest available charge for 
interest, handling and insurance 

The New ESJCX Su^r-Six is a delight to 
the eye—in lines, fine exterior appoint
ment .ind careful finish. Inside^ you re-
ceivean immediateimpressionof luxuriow' 
quality enhanced by everj'detail. 

To see, ,to examine, to ride in the New-
Essex Super-Six can bring only one con^ 
elusion—it is the World's, Greatest Value 
—altogether or part by pâ t̂  

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Fansc&'s Garegc, Kancoch .Dealer , 
Whitien ® ClaKay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Kc«c, KfsnJker ifealer 
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orter 

Oar best advertisement is the lar^e 
number of pleased ctistomers which 
we have served. Ask any. one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Recorders 
from pleased ctistomers; This means 
good work iat the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first'Class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Automobile 
LIVERY! 

. farties cairicti Day >.r N'ijjld. 
Cars Rentrd to Resp(>nsil)lo Dti-

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrors our best 

ailvertiscmeiii 

A. D. PERKINS 

There are several -reasona tor tha 
I growth of the banker>tanner move: 

ment in Pennsylvania Wtlliam Ck^o* ' 
Kay, ChabrmaB^of tha Afitenltnral | 
Committee. Pe&nsylvaBia Bankets ijf\ 
soctaUon, hai reported to tbf Agrlenl- ; 
toral Commission ot the .American 
Bankers .A88oeiaU<». Tbe cooper
ation and leadership of the connty 
dSei:ts fn the several counties of tha 
str.te: tbe appointnieait and tunction-
lp.5 of count? chairmen of agricnitnre 
)cu'>\vn as Key Bankers, one of whom 
ihire Is In eacb county of the state: 
and the organliatlon of connty bank
ers associations, whereby agrlcnltur>| 
Is given consideration by all the banks, 
are restionsible for this intgrest The 
(ollowlBg Ubie shows the activities 
tor the year: 

Nnmlwr ot 
' Projecf*<. Coanttes 

Sent yonng farmers to state col-
legfe for., special couise . . . . . . 

Enconraged farm shows 
Held agricnttarat tours . . . . . . . . 
Sponsored various dub activltieis 
Gave Ulustrated lectures on poul

try, cow testing, and improved 
farm methods . . . . . ' . . . . . . • • . . 

Dlstribnted purebred. Itvesto^ 
cldcks, and disease-free pota^ 
toes . . . . . . . . • • • . . 
"Theia Is probably no class ot bust

aess men that has a greater oppor
tunity for helpfulness tban the bank
ers in this movement." declared Hr. 
McKay. "It bnllds np a substantial 
communttjr which makes for better 

S 
1« 
6 

S8 

IS 

I banking iusUtutious; it adds to the 
material prosperity ot onr state,, but 
above all, it ts the expression of a 
service which wtU react favorably npon 
the character of those interested." 

I 

BANKERS m f OUT 
The Oklahoma Bankers Association 

for the past twelve years. haS financed 
through its five groups ten scholar
ships in the A. ft M. OolleS« at StUl-
water. The winners are chosen by 
the Extension JDepartmeztt of the col
lege on the merits ot the elnb work 
done by the boys and girls over a cer
tain period of time. The groups of 
the association finance the first year 
of the Vinber's college work. 

The president ot a national bank in 
Payetteaville, Arkansas, bas been cred: 
ited with doing more for the farmers 
ot his section than any other one man. 
His work has consIsted'*of iDtroducing 
pure bred Holstein cattle into his coun
ty, helpliig employ a county agent, do
nating prizes to boys and girls In club 
work, and distributing better seed. 

Here are some' ot the things, accom 
plLsiied in Randolph County, Ark. 
with the help of bankers last year: 
forty-three purebred gilts were bougbt 
at a reasonable price and placed with 
boys and girls, on notes; .three thou
sand eggs from high producing hens 
were distributed with the idea of de
veloping fiocks of at least one hun-

! (Ired hens on every farm; four pure-
lired Jersey bulls whose dams tuid a 
record ot over 700 pounds buttertat, 
have been purchased by the banks 
aud will be paid for out ot service 
fees. 

Deeditralueatum ot MsLmhtetuiiag Brings Mburket* ̂ for. 
Pkodoic^ dIoMr to 4he Fairm—Giyes Employmeiil 

uuA Better Standards^df Uying to •.} 
Rural ConumuiitJnk ' 

couiniry. 

By. T.. R. PRESTOIt , . ' 
President, American Bankers Asseelsflon • 

NO class of people has befen more-diligent in tryinjf to under'-
stand the aigrricultural problem than the bankers of this 

The aBiicgltural problem is a reial problem w»d de-
.... .:̂ .̂ ..mands the best thought of everyone. This 
""""""^ country cannot continue along happy, lines 

with only sections of the cpttntey prosperous. 
Prosperity' must be passed-around if any
body is long to enjoy it. This qttestion can
not be solvied by.^e fanners alonie, but the 
majority opMon is that there is no legisla^ 
tlve remedy for-agriculture. It is an £Cip-. 
hoiaiic question pure and wmpje andmttrt be_̂  
worked out aiccoidfingly.* -y"" : "~ ~ ' "' 

A few years ago it was? contended that 
agriculturo did not have sufficient ieredit 
facilities. That proposition was often inade 
a political questiDu; I do not presume there 
are many who will question the fact that 
agriculture now has ample credit facilitietf. 

MiJdBg Farms and Factories 
• ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • B It is a fact that ho community and no 

TR,PRESTON gtate hias ever become great purely from 
agriculture. It is hot to the interest of New York »ad other 
great centers to see the small communities and the agricultural 
sections losing their wealth and importance. -̂ *^^ ""'' '* "*" 
react npon them to their disadvantage.^ 

SELECTMEN'S HOTICE | CHAS. S. ABBOTT , 

-IFIRE INSURANCE T!:^ oip, f'..,..i; V il me««t lit the: 
i Rooms, i:i Town Hall block, on Tues- j 
i •m.i tfi-.-nin;: o)' f-a.-i' vvoi-k. tu 1111D3 j 

il. t lovMi husljjPM. • 
I Tl;.. Tsv I'lillccti.r will iiiwt ni^^ I 

fli'p Si-ie.-(ii'OTi .y 

.' Meetin(» 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

HHlpcliiif'h 01 ntr'm 

Tel. ^}.A Anirini. N H 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
AKXWff, N.H. ; 

Tel. £3 

SCHOOL BOAID'S NOTICE 

The School Board t,eei* .egnlarly 
in Town Cle'H's Kaoni, in Town Hsil 
block. '.1 the l.«t«t Friday Evening in 
each ..unth, at 7 30 o'clock, to trann-
act fichool ])istrict business,and to 
hear all parties. 

• ROSS n. ftOBERTS. 
BVRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA b. GOODELL, 

AxUtita SebOBi Baaed 

Reliable Agencies 
fo all in need ot Insurance i should 

I be pleased to have you sail on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

J. D. IlllTIIM, 
' CiTil Eiigineer, 

flbrrayiufc. Levala, eSai 
AITTRIM. N. B . 

MB o n n a c 

DUSTLESSTRACKS 
Horsss Hun Under Ideal 

Conditions, Thanks to 
Science. 

J 

I r 3:00 or itny of yoar fiiemlt are «iniet«<I with 

G A N C E R 
In nny fiirm.^wrlte Jewtph Aaktn of Mm*, > 
Ohio, ln<1«y for fall parttenUn eon««niiog 
hts Rlcotro^Vlikilty treatBeiit. He •Isna •> 
contriet with AMb patient, Sgtoetns that If 
1M 4alla t* «>«« tt it IMS «• sMWiMer 

/ / ^ y ^ A K I N G the other horse's 
I dast,*^ A phn»e immemorlAl 

^ in the racing world and mn 
iilag back to the time when the mem 
ory of man mnneth not to thei con 
trai?. seems.ileistined to be obsolete 
soon, race goers say. 

Oradiml improvement in caring tot 
tile bie metropolitan, tracks near New_ 
York and Chicago, as well as other* 
in various secUons of the country, ts 
respootibie tor the change. 

t;andscape gardeiters oaVe wrestled 
with the problem (or years, not fot 
the benetit of. helping tbe "stodents ot 
rorm" t)at tor purely aesUietic reasons 
^Dustless race tineks, it was agreed, 
woald add greatly to ths comfort uf 
the spectators tor u e best race Bntsh 
•ut ths matU k^kU oo tfcrfJto tf «al> 

In the end it wiU' 

There seems to me a real remedy tor 
these small commnntUes and also tor 
agrtcnltnre. T t̂S remedy., which U 
the mlzifig ot Industry with agrtcnl-
ttire, ts now being applied tn many to* 
ealitles with sattstaetory resniU. 

Industry and agriculture are bietter 
balanced tn Ohio; North Carolina and 
Pennsylvania thaa In any other states 
ot ibe Union, and tn these statea 
there ts no serious agricultural prob
lem/and we hear little complaint from 
Uie tariheni. Tbts mixing ol industry 

Ing examples from my own states to 
praig^hts pr6posIUon,.aad I mention 
these because I am ° tnore tamtUar 
with conditions there thab elsewliere. 

Tvelve; years ago iOngsport, Ten
nessee, had a pofidation ot about one 
thoo'^nd. Great industries like a 
largo camera company, a big cement 
plant and a humber of other Indus
tries were located therie partly through' 
the influence ot an outstanding New 
Tork .business man. In a IttUe mors 

Mixing Industry With Agriculture Means Prosperity for Rural Districts 

and agriculture ts called by some de
centralization ot. industry. 

I would not suggest that manufac-
tkirin^ institutions 'move from tho 
cities to the small villages, but I do 
think it would be better for tbis couo-
try for future Industries to be placed 
lb tbese small villages rather tbaji 
to be further congested In tbe great 
centers. This would in part also be 
a solution of onr labor problem. The 
bringing of Industries to sniall vfl-
lages'increases the market for agri
cultural products, gives employment 
to surplus labor, elevates tbe stand
ards of living, Increases public reve
nue, reduces taxes and vastly increases 
SdncaUdiial facilities. 

Two Strlldng Examplea 
I believe I can give yon two strik-

than twelve years these bave brought 
the population of that city up to 
seventeen thousand. Just a few miles 
away, at Ellzabotbton, tbey are buildr 
lug a great rayon plant, the first unit 
to cost t5;0fl0,000. The population ot 
that town Is now two tbousand, but 
it is estimated that this will be multi
plied by five In less than two years. 
It Is sUted that the total Investment 
Inmannfactiuing industry in tbat com
munity within a period of five years 
will probably reach $50,009,000.' 

The lialanelng of industry and agri-
.ctQture will solve most of our so-called 
agricultural probleins and -we will not 
need such political measures as will In 
my opinion, do harm if enacted to the 
very class they pretend to benefit. 

:be judges can see it,, 
Today chemicals are freely used tn 

Keeping the duet from rising. Chem
ists bad to find something that would 
not injure the horses' hoofs and at 
the same time permit thoroughbreds 
tp use their maximum speed. 

Calcium chloride, a chemical that 
absorbs many times its own' weight 
of' water, ba8[ been used tor some 
years on the smaller tracks at connty 
and state fairs and now Is coming Into 
wider employment on the' larger 
tracks, 

I of the car. ' ' 
Stich an apparatus would have little 

i success in America today, highway 
! engineers point out Recent improve-
'. ments in road construction have elim

inated 'the dust problem almost tb the 
ininlmum in some sections, iiind e'ven 

I old dirt roads may be modernized 'by 
applicattons of calcium chloride. 

Easy Retrunder 
Every time yon tnm on the electric 

light yon can think of Zoroaster's re
ligion. — Woman's Home Companion. 

M S AUTO PICKSDP 
ITS OWNROAD DUST 

English Idea Not Needed in 
Tnis CountryrHowever, 

Experts Say. 

1$4NCHE8TER, England, en
gineer i s years ago patented 
an apparatus to i>e nsed on an-

tomobites wblcb wonld collect tu own 
dust 

As described by Church Howe, then 
. American Consul at Manchester, the 

device 4rew tbb dust into funnel-
shaped conddtts which ran from the 
rear of ths front wheels to the rear 
ot the back wheels. 

Tbe 4nst was blown into a eetitra) 
box,' eithar by air pressure of ths 
moving atitbmoblles' or by a cantrifti-
0 l tan gaarrd to tba driVias sbafV 

BACKYARDS GIVE 
JOY TO CHILDREN 

.f^-. 

URN your backyard Into a chit 
dren's playground! 

That Is an idea growing rap 
Idly in varions sections of tbe United 
States and Canada. 

One ot the first to do that was 
George W. Perry, Director of Parks 
and Playgrounds, of Orange, N. J , 
wbo one year ago established a recrea
tion center in the rear of bis property. 

So pleased was he with the success 
ot tbo idea tbat he told others of It 
and- today a well-established prgantzs' 
tion, called the Baclcyard Playground 
Association ot America, ts functioning 
w1$ headquarters In N'ew Tork City. 

m hot weather tha most popttlar 
part'of the equipment is a garden hoae 
which serves as a shower 'bath tor the 
children. 

Those playgrounds,liaya been salv
aged from dismal areias' ot tin cans 
aad other mbbtsh. The iaaitor bas 
b«fen enlisted as groandkeeper and dt-
rector of activities, u d whA ba Is 
ot tho afert type, be has worked to 
make tha ground qntta ia keeping with 
the mora iTmbitious recreation centers, 
rolling the earth or'poaiidtng tt diotim 
firmly and̂  spreading a thin layer ot 
calcium c^oride to keep down tbe 
dust. 1 , •" 

In the congested districts of the 
larger cities, parttcuUtfly la New Tork, 
the idea has caught oa, tba vlar 
Srannd aflcsiirta°daolara. 

«*• 

•Ui 
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